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Pensions. 
in a solid line seventeen miles Jong. Iwith all possible baete for the Potomnc, 

Additional, John Brown, Norwich;ABAD MAN. WILL LI'S TASK FAIL~I Pouring as did the rain, I rode downR~~9~~~9-~_~QNS renewal, Jacob S'6ttler, Stamford; into where the desperately wounded 
General Sickles lay. Here I met. Cap Andrew Budra MakesThings live· crease, Alfred Weed, Glenbrook; re

OFA. \ The Sentiment In Japan With Regardissue, J oseph A. Leete, Guilford; Jotiin Frye of bis staff, who was greatly
rutitated over a purpose to load the IY for Sheriff Clarkson and seph Jones, Essex; original widow's, to Establishing Peace. ·THE FAVORITE HOME PAPER. 
General into an ambulance, and send re-issue, Grace D. Gaylord, Stamford. WAR him thus to Westminister. and thence ConstabI& Ireland. 
t-0 Frederick, Md. He told me that the ALLEGED PLOT AGAINST LLWants a Divorce.General was in a very critical state;ntm11de1t II au WIP : 1e11I111110Wlt Makes an Attempt to Burn His Mrs. Fred Hyatt whose husband late· that since the amputation of his legi 
near his body, he was so full 'Q1oodea Clothing this Morning. .._'Ill_CORRHSPONDHNT. ly eloped with Mrs. Charles S. Barra 1'-h ..bHrted Tbat Bill Selection as E:a•o7 
that a t ied artery had burst out at tho la 'hut Part nf a Plan to Ruin Him.clou~b, of this city, bas made applicaijgatnre; that he was certain that jolt Confession of O~lus. BY TB!l Jf So, Bia Enflmlee Ma7 Yet 


It was sure to come. George Du 

in..c him in an ambulance down the Several days ago Andrew Budra, a tion through Attorney John H. Light 

Be Greatly Sorprlse<Lrough, cut-up roads, over which our giant Hungnrian, was arrested on ihe for a divorce. Mrs. Hyatt is now reEditor of the aazette. cannon and army wagone had come up, charge of vo.grancy. At the time of siding with h"r parents on East avenue,?i{aurier has wriUen. a short autobio would ruult in anotber similar peril, •bis arrest it wnR known thnt he was New Canaan. . VICTORIA, B. C., March 29.-Yokohama·and the General surely bleed to deathgraphical u:agazine article, incln.ding Copyriihted 18114. advices have arrived by steamship Tacoma. acting queerly nnd in order to get him _ _ _ _ •••before he could cover half the disbnce. an account of bow he happened to write Narrow Escape. They contain the following.: The reasons "Bnt whv move him at all?" I asked. awny he wss arrested on the above 
why Japan Is for the first time hopeful Cnpt11in Frys l!aid it was feared that the charge."Trilby.;' It is time that the public OH'APTER XLIX. William Collins, a brakeman on the wiih regard to China's overtures for peaco·enemy wns preparing to assault ·out · When brought before Justice A. W. Berkshire division of the Consolidated can now be explained. By means of iudilearned just what svmptoms precede At snnrise I was in the .saJdlo again, left ngain, and should he do it, 

Smith he was sent to Bridgeport jail. road, had a narrow escape from being root oorrcspondenoe through the legations en route from Listleetow u, wu11re I huu tbe General mi~M lbe captured and :hesuch a literary feat, in order that any . . . • of the United Stat.es in Tokyo and Peking soent the nigbt, to tu~ i.u1tle-u.,1u. was extre!llely desirous to be put be At the jail the authorities noticed k1llecl ye.ste?day• by the budge near it was discovered that the reluctance of tho ·author apparently suft'e:ing from incipi ~ot the sound of a ~uu was to be heara ·yondanysuchoontingenoy."Why,don't thnt he was "tl little oft" but no par the eleva.tor in Bridgeport. ·He was Chinese emperor to confer run power upon in any direction, It was the eti11e11t yon know, Captnin, that the enemy hasent Trilbygeneeis may be treated ai ticular attention wns paid to him until riding on ~<!P ,.Qf the car and did not an ambassador was caused by bis dread 

once. 


Fourth ot July mornin~ I ever had ex- stampeded, has retreated?" I mterroga
perien~d. The silence, though grate- · tively inquired; "No, I don't, nor you Wednesday when be smnshed about notice the brid"'e. He was struck and that Japanese condltiona of peace would 

"1. · be overwhelmingly oppressive, and that itful afler the two day's roar of cannon, . don't either; we've seen his pickets all S17 worth of glass and became unmanThe late Robert Louis Stevenson knocked off, f"l rng on his back. For- would therefore be unsafe to authorize any was ominous. Ordinarily, and as gen- day, stretching from the Peach Orchard ageable. The jail officials at once noti tunately he fell clear of tbe train. Be delegate to discuss them on bis own re·acknowledged before his death that he erally understood, it presaged a ren£w· and Wbea~ Field way up beyond Semi

al of the conflict-, a· lull before the nary Ridge, and I .tell you he means to fied the Selectmen to come and take was badly bruised and sustained nee- sponsiblllty. With a genuine desire to 


obtllined the central idea in "Dr. vere cut on the back of his head. facilitat-0 progress the Japanese govern-storm. All was bustle about i:teneral ·fight us again." I assured the Captain him awny. 
ment decided shortly after tho d\lp:i.rtureJekyll and Mr. Hyde" while suffering headquarters, and about Cemetery Hill that it was not believed at Mead's head Yesterday mornin~ Selectmen Ray
of tho unnooeptablo messengers, ©hangand ~1dge. Little knots of officers and quarters that Lee would, at any rate mond and Thomes in company wiLhfrom nightmare. It will be very int~r Free, and What Everybody Wants . anil Shao. to waive tho point whioh they men were to be seen on every hand, attempt another assaul~ before nuotber Consbble Samuel Ireland left on the 10 Perfect health and strengtb, to <lare bad preylously maintained with firnJDes.qeating to learn from Mr. Dn MaUl'ier disoussin~ the situation, and wonder- day, as be had all llnd more than he 
and to relieve their adversary of his worst 1ng what the eneID.Y was ap to, nnd could do to-day to succor his wounded o'clock train for Bridgeport to bring and to do, that's what you want andbow he felt when he first thought of apprehension by communicating an outwhen, bow and wher.i he would renew and bury his dead; besides, the t~rri.flc him back here until arrnngements you know it. Here is a sure way to ge~ 
line or the terms t<> be ox:\Ot.ed. This wasit.. Dr. Greene, of 85 West 14th St., Trilby's feet and _whnt he had been eat the tight. Details from botb. armies rainstorm would deter nim, even if he could be made to send him to the Tariff New York City, is the most successful done also through the medium of Ameri· were out on the plain, gathering the had purpolled to renew the battle to·ing at the time he conceived Svengali. v1lle asylum. specialist in ihe world in curing ner can legations, with tho resu1' thai Liwounded and burying their dead. I day. I told him a relief train would bs 
Hung Chang was immediately designated rode down and out to rear of our pick- up sometime during the night to convey Arriving at the jail Baclrll wns turned vous and chronic diseases. He is nlso There could be nothing more valu

thA discoverer of that wonderful medi to aot as ambassador, and the strongest aset-line, which was confronted as usual, our wounded to Baltimore and Wash· over to them and in company with nable to lovers of literature than a dia. cine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and surances were given Mr. Denby that onby a corresponding picket force ot ington which the General bad best Briclgeport policeman, Constable Ire nerve remedy. He has established a this occasion the credentfala should berebels, but the ent:mf'b "heavy batal- await. ''Up where?" impatiently de·gra:::i of the room occupied by Mr. Du land started for the depot with the Se remarkable system of letter correspond satlsfact-Ory In every particular.lions" were not vieible. They were manded Captain Frye. ••Up to Littles
Maurier when his mind's eye first ence, by which you can writ-e him about Chlna Will Kot Be ~Sftded, 


caught eight of pure, shy, beautifu 

conoealed in a wood north and west of town, not five miles to the northeast of lectmen following bebiDd. 
the town, or were on a retreat. The where we stand." "How do von know; Budra walked along quietly until he your complaint, telling j ust how yon It is not understood that Japan's pur
ottio9rs in charge of our pickets, were who told yon this?" p.arsisted the Cap feel and stating each symptom from poses bnvo been disclosed minutely, buttook it into bis bead that he did not:UiltJe Billie in bis great act of being confident that Lee was preparing anoth- tain. I answered him that Secretary which you are suffering. He will ans onough hns been imparted to show that 

want the officers with him and turned wer your Jetter, describing your cnseer savage attack. Most of the officers Welles had telegraphed me this assur China need not fear absolute degradation 
l interviewed, were impressed with the ance this morning. "T~legraphed you/ up another street, but ns it would bring thoroughly and tellin1t you a sure way 

shocked. That Mr. Du Maurier will 
or imposition of burdens, and details will 

fully satisf.v our curiousity on these to regnin health and strength. And for id1:a that he would again ~trike us in how and where?" exploded the Oap him nearer the depc;t the officers did remain open In the discUJ!Slon. Whether 

points is well·nigh certain. Absolute 
 beavy force, and this time endeat'or to tain, with inteneifiea iuteret.t. He said all this you have nothing to pay. He tho Peking government will or will notnot object. · tlank our right. This, undoubtedly, lte must get some dispatohes off for the gives most careful attention to every abuse tho generosity of her conquerors i.n

Suddenly, without warning, Budrafrankness is one of bis strong points. letter, and describes each symptom so hnd throue:hout the battle, offered Leo General. I revealed to him that I had thus clearing the path of the conquered has 
his beet chance of driving us ftom our been running a sort of private wire, on mo.cle a dnsh for a pile of 11to.11es and exactly that you cnnnot fail to under yet to be asoertained. The representatives His p~tent pen stops at nothing, not stand preoicely what ails you. Hestrong position. Our videttes, as the my own book, during the fight, atanot grasping one in each hand drew him of foreign powers in both countries appear 

makes a speci11.!ty of curing patient3even "the altogether." morning wore away; brought in reports far dist"nt village, called Hanover. t-0 be united ln the belief that peace ls near self up nnd threatened to brain the through letter correspondence. Youthat tbe enemy was moving in force The Captiia, becoming more im at hand. The Japanese minister of stateUonfeasions of this character should officers. Tha Brid2eport policeman did have no fee t-0 pny and you don' t have and hauling bts guns to new 11ositione. patient, it was agreed that he should is disposed to concur in this opinion, 
be encouraged. They relieve the over. to leave home. Here is the best oppor Down by the Peach Orchard and Wheat meet me at the Littlestown tavern, though not perhaps with unqualified trust. 

Fidd, the enemy's picket line was sue- within an hou!P when I would accom· 
not care to tnoklehim and walked away, 

tunity you ever bad to get well. Will There :nu :some features of the Chinese while Constable Ireland knowing thatburdened minds of authors nnd play you aooept or reject it ?piciously·thi.n and tn many places not a pany him to .a.anover. Adjusting my proooodlngs which are not caloulated to Budra wus a giant in strength, thoughtwrights, and \hey may serve as a warn man qould be seen. If he was prepar- poncho and mounting my well drenched Inspire complete confidenco. Never before 
injt to attack us again, his assault was horse, I rode at once to Littlestown, di~c~4on the better pnrt of valor, soon has the Manohoo court conferred authority ing to young geniuses who are tempted evidently coming from the northeast, where I had him well groom¢d and fed, to deal with such vital questions as arc 


to hold the mirror up to nature. 

followed the officer nnd made hie way CoDsul Hatch'• E."lpublon,

down upon our right Hauk and rear. I and then started for tlle village baker, now at Issue upon an official of Li Hung to the depot to join the: Selectmen, W.ASBINGTON, March 29.-Tbe text ofcould get no information as to the situ- having learned that such a useful mem Chang's standing or upon one ot pure ChiGreat Britain's ultimatum t-0 Nicaragualeaving Budra mastsr of the situation.aticn at headquarters, for the best of ber or society was doin~ businessthere, nese blood. Negotiations for pei:ioo withIt Didn't Work. has been made publtc. It Is signed byThe Selectmen and Constable Ireland foreign nations have always proved illureasons, no one knew any more than 1 and contracted with him t-0 bake for Lord Kimberly and Is addressed t-0 SenorA mr.n who gives his name ns James did,.what Lee would do and hig1.1 mili- me, all the bread, his only stock on sive unless conducted by a member of tho took the train for Norwnlk ancl on their Barrios. The following arc salient paso. Mackey, goes to the Bridgeport jail tary officers were usually very careful hnnd 'lf three barrels, would make. reigning family. For a short time it wasarrival notified the South Norwalk po sa2es: 
to-day for foolishly attempting to film about giving conjectures to newspaper The product to be delivered to me given out tha• Prince Kung would be se"With regard to tho conduct of Mr.lice to keep a look out for him as it wasreporters. It ;was in the ndghborhood at daylight, next (Sunday) n:.orning. lect.eel to lend tho embassy, and his apHatch, her majesty's government aro satilam our "np-to-dats" shoe dealets, A. thought he would return. of nine o'clock, when I interviewed Dr. If I remember correctly, the baker pointment would certainly have met betlsftcd from the reports of her majesty's H. Hoyt k Son. This morning Mackey Hubbard; he exprelli8d his decided be. stated that his three ltarrel& would t nrn ter the roqutrement-s of the situation. I t The police kept watch and lwere re naval officers that It Wl\S perfectly correct 
visited the store of the Messrs. Hoyt_ lief in confirmation of my enrmise11, out between seven hundred and sixty would be a serious matter to disavow and warded abont 5 o'clock by seeing Budra during the time that ho acted as British 
and approaching the senior member of that the rebels were prtJparing to stam- and eight hundred loaves ol bread. I discredit the sovereign's ttnolo, whereasproconsul.walking up Wnshington street. Whenpede. I think he ei&id that some wound- told him that the order wns for our the viceroy of the Chili provinces would "I have only t<> request that you will,the firm asked him to change a ten he had nearly renched the corner of have lost his head at a moment's notice I(ed rebel officer or man in his care had sick and half starved soldiers. I want without delay, Inform the Nlcaragunn dollar bill for small bills as t.e wished expressed to him the same opinion. ed him to make me the beet bread he ho considered lt expedient to thus d1sposoSouth Main street, officers Decker a&d government that hor majesty's govern of him. The treatment he bas undergone 'lhis was sufficient to start me for my knew how and I think he did. Next,to send the money to his ·mother in Pennington and Detective Gladstone ment cannot admit that any adequnte or telegraph tbtion again, and I wired the I purchased nn old one-horse box In the past six months bas afforded a samTrenton, N. J. He was accommodatd :reliable evldenco bns been produced tograbbed hilu and took him to the station'.£ribune a privde message, (1t iSBued wa~on and heavy harness of my land ple of tho evidence of tho slJght hold bejustify tho arbitrary and violent action with ·the ten dollar bill which he seem. house on Havilnnd street and locked has upon tho lmporial good will.no t)unday paper then,) expressing my lord, for 816, with the condition that if taken against tho queen's subjects. Theyingly placed in an envelope. In the convictio11e that the r ebels were eitber I returnecl all in good order, any time LI Wlll Not Be Bonk~d. 


meantime Mr. Hoyt who reads the GA· 

him up. hold tho Nicaraguan govomment:responsl

fleeing or fixing to ge:t away and make the next day, $14 of the money was to Not a few of his countrymen believe ble for tbeso proceedings, ancl they must The prisoner was thoroughly mad n rush for the Potomac, but if they be returned. I bad been further inzirrrE in~lligently, counted the bills require them to pnytbo sum of £15,000 on that his mission to Japan is In purs~cobut maJe no resititance to tho officers did, Meade would certainly attack them formed that our Seventeenth boys had ncoount of their action in arresting, im of a scheme for his utt-0r ruin, and thatover and· found but nine dolJare, he sus and 1t wa.s tbougbt that he would remainin tront, ft.auks nnd rear and either received no rations on 8aturday either, however his errand terminates he will be prisoning nnd expelling those British subpecting at the slatt that thero was some force their surrender or destroy tbem and were nearly famished, and so, while c;,uietiy in the cell until t&ken to an asy jects. Further, to canccl unconditionally proclaimed faltbl66S and doomed t-0 death.
utterly; and that tberu was no p<>eai- waitin~ the Captain's arrival, I utilized chicanery about the affair. Before the The majority thinli: that so skilled an exthe decrees of exllo Issued against themlum.bility of Lee's escape. I repeated the the time io the effort to appeGse their pert In laying traps for victims ls not likefellow had a chance to complete the bent and to ngree to the constitution ot a com·Nothing W-'S heard from Budra dur~same in 11ubstance to the President and hunger early next morning. ly t-0 be lured unawares to his own domission to assess tho losses sustained by of his swindling Aame Mr. Hoyt held Secretary Wellae, also that we hnd The moment Captain 'Frye arrived, I ing the night bnL this morning when struotion. It ts a notorious fact that slnoothem in their property or goods in the rehim in abeyance until such time as he stood our grouna and unquestionably bad my steed hitched to the buggy, Chiet' Vollmer went into the stntion serve, owing to tho ~tlon of tbe Nica last Sept.ember none of the troopegathere«l 
won a great victory over Lee, on the and we r ode throu~h the rain and mud,oonld brinit an officer on the scene llnd under his standard have taken any part IDraguan authorities. • • • ·house he found that the madman badprevious aft~rnoon. la reply to my in· to Hanover, arriving " little before the war. They are the b'est drilled forces make the results satisfactory t:> law "Suoh commission to be composed of a taken off his coat, vest and shoes andquiry as to the probable time of arrival dark. The Captain got offhis messages, British representative, a Nicaraguan rep in China, but although repeatedly reabiding citizens. of the promised snpply tr,.in, Mr. I sent llnother brief dispatch to the piled them in one corner of the cell and quested to join the arm:t In the field they resentative and a jurist, not a citizen of The intent of the swindler was appar Welles stated that it was being hurried 'l'ribune and War Department, confirm after placing bis hat on top had deliber bavo refused to listen to any leader butany American state. to be selected byagree
ns rapidly as possible and was expected ing my morning surmise that Lee hadent to Mr. Hoyt. It was tn this wise: ment between the Nicaraguan government their patron viceroy. who koops them d1s·ntely set fire t:> them. Tho Chief atto reach Littles.town some time during fied on, at all events bad not again tributed mainly in the adjoining province and tho government of her majesty, and An oft told story; the f. f. intended tempttld to ,pull the burning clothingthe ni~ht.- offered us battle. CapLain Fr,ye,return of Sbang-tung, always ready to l'.!lf!poDd totalll.ng. such agreement.by the president o! after the supposed placing of the ~n· . Ba'flng had my horse fed, and a few ed with me to Littlestown, where he oat ba_t.ween the bal's but Budra wbuld the Swiss repu bllo. The findings of tho his summons. If during bis afisenoe in

dolla.r bill in the envelope, by some more toothsome Hanover sandwiches moanted his horse and rode rapidly Japan his enemies get the upper band, be 

hocus pocus iretting the small bills back 


not allow him to do it, so the Ohief at commission t<> be by a majority and the
prepared while at the telegrapn office, off to his b"eadquartsrs, while I remain will stlll have the meanstou:ecute a greatawards to be final and to be paid within tached a small garden hose to the by.! hast.ened back to Gettysburg. As ed until daylight, to driTe over my load three months of tho conclusion ot their 13 coup, which in a laat extremity he Is boand allowing his "guy" to feel seen.re drant and soon put out the fire andthere had been no tiring, it was certain of bread to the famisb.ed Seventeenth lleved to bo capable of. ·bors. .by leaving the envelope supposed to no bi.ttle had been essayed. I had boys, at the base of Oemeter.r HiU. thoroughly washed out the cell. Dur ••Jn previous letters I have explained 
been about Howard's .headquarters,contain the ten dollar bill as aeouri\y LI'• Co11dUlon Not Ser looa.that her majesty's government ls not pre

while he went out and secured the dol· 
fog the Chief's e1fode Budra calmly sat 

perhaps an hour, 'with no changes in  pared to dlscll88 any question with regard HIROSHUIA, March 29.-Tbe condition Amusements. on llie ha~mock n his cell and puffed a our front apparent, when she windows of Viceroy Li Hung Chang Is pronou.noedto the treaty of Managua and the recentlar deficiency from a friend. ciga.rett~.of heavea h teraUy opened, and the by h1I attending physicians to be .lavorproceedings l.n the Moequito reserve ilntllllr. Hoyt aa previously stated is an weeping clouds poured down such a son's OPJmA. BOUSE. thismatter of the arrestand imprisonment. able, and no &erloua consequences need be The selectmen rceived a diapatch "np.to·dateman"and nipped the scheme deluge of waters, as not seen of Brttl.sh eubjeote has been disposed of. feared as a result of the wound l.n bla" Prince Pro Tem," :which comee to from Tarllfville, this morning, aayingsince the ilood. Was it great nature's Hoyt's Opera House next Monday evebefore it ha<! hardly a chance to root. To th11 determination her majeety's gov cheek.that they are now making an e1fod · toconvulsive e1fort to wash man'e guilty n.ing, deserves all the withsucoeea ernment Intend to adhere, but so soon as with the result tha\ Mackey was placed Korean x.o.n ArraDpd.bl0061 stains from this sickening battle· get him taken in at MiddJetown. Ifwhicb it has met. It pouesaes tho the, demanda which I have made in myunder arre6t. tield and cool the fevered wonnds and power to charm and it.a bright •nd YOKOBA.ll.A,- .March 29.-Tbe Koreanpresent not.a have been satisfied I shall be auooeesful he will be sent there at once. loan of S.000,000 yen bu been finally ar
and gray, still lying out on the tield, in 

He waa taken before Jmtioe Rose \hirat-parched lipe of broshers, in blue w!Uy dialogue, its t11neful eoore and its prepared to reoe1Te and consider 1n a 
ranged upon the terms demaiided b7 Jiroriginal story, are as refreshing to the frlendl7 spirit 'an7 representations onand despite his tears of c:>ntntion and Town Court BUI Re ported.common agony? · pan. It ls repo,..able l.n five years.$hose que11tions whtoh the Nicaraguanjaded theaue-goer aa a ahower on aan alleged fove for his mother tbe jus Long after the noon hour, the fact bot summer's day. Fred Lennox as The Judiciary committee, 7~rday, l(>Vernment may desire io make to her 

Pormoea to. Be Bombanled.tice bound him o't'er for trial before the did not seem to be snepeoted by our Tommy Tompkins, proaes himseU one reported favorable on the·hill establish majoaty'1 go3~ment." 
HONGKONG, March 29.- The Japanese 

will bombard Takau, on the Island ot For
Superior court. Generals, shat L ee's army was at that of the easiest going comedfane ·ou the ing a town court in Norwalk.

~ime in full retreat, and only the faint s~e and while his voice is not aa .Uong· ''Bis tout eneemble· was genteel but Yale Stodeau llllMlns.est aemblanoe of arear guard of pickets, as 1t might be, yet he makee up for mosa, tomorrow. hehad a wicked eye,"remarked a young He Stole Oats, NEW HA.VBN, Mai-oh 29.-=-The New leU in o?U front J Oerwnly it was not what he laob in that directions by Ule 
Colon For IP'Maeh ~man of discernment at the hearine. Haven Palladium bu a rumor thai a par·known, Ulough beainniog to be quite expre•ion he gives to hie songs. The For some week1 put t he Messrs. 

ty of five Yale studen" htred a boat.ot a P.AJUs. March 29.-Prelddent Fame,' -aogenerally surmised. Yet no attempt whole opera is a light creation of great Holmes, Keeler & Selleck Oo., and local boatman OD Saturday, and that companied hr ibe o111J:er8 of hil mW~w~made to definitely determme the merit aa an entertainer and the com·Saved Five Lives. · Jame• H. Magner, of Smith street, neither the bo19 nor the boat bas been household, the mlnlaier of war, Generalfact by our commanding General. pan7 we sball 1ee Monday evening will Chief Bradley was walking up Main aince seen. · Zurllnden and the mlnilt.er of mar1De, rAd- · 

street this morning, when he diacovered 


General Pieaaanton has since assured be the same precisely as played here at have been miaaing oats, A watch was 
mlral Beenard, preiented a Btand of colonme, that late in the afternoon, despite short time ago. placed to detect the guilty parties but New To~ll'• Pollee BillL

the pouring' .rain, he begged General to the Two Hundredth ~t .. at St.several crates in front of Butcher uorr's OP.EBA DOUB:&, without satialactory results. W eclnes ALBANY, March 29.-The senat.e baa Antoine today, prior t-0 lta departure forMeade to permit him to order a caftlrySmith's the living <K'-OUpUta of which adopted the amendment to the New York Mr. Underhill says there ia-a genuine day Jliitht, 0.ftlcer Bartram was eeeort.charge upon the enemy's left, and if ihe 1.sland of Madagascar. Thia rilgijDent' . police board bill atri.klnir out the eleottve "Mrs. Malaprop" now living in Waahwere doomed to die. He became inter· was specially fo.z:med hr drafte from otherfound to be retreating, to harraaa hle ing two ' 'knights of the road" to the feiture of the blll by a vote of 17 to H, aington who told him the thing ahe modested to the extent that he bought two real,/ and force him to a etand, or sur tramp quarters when his attention wae regiment&------ party vote, Reynolds voting with the Demadmired in a magnitioent new houserenqer . He said that he told Meadeof the crates l'nd contents and will take ocrats. Torlte7 h Becomlns Oniel--.she bad juet been inspecting was "the attracted to a man coming out of thethat he had a force of ten thousandthem home in the hope that they will cavatry that had no\ been in serious rpinal staircase." It was at one of Mra. Meeker Brothers coal yard with a bag CONSTANTlNOPLB, :?oriltth 29.-ln r&
nest a snfficien\ quantity of eggs for Cle't'eland'1 receptions and a Senator lponse to the joint repreeent.atlons of theAinsworth'• Tax Bill Defeated.action, and bad only served in oovedng of oab on his back. The o1Bcer recogwho stood near remarked, "l presume envoys of Great Britain, France and RU1our ftanks, so as to prevent surpriseshis dinner on Good Friday. ALBANY, March 29.-Mr. Ainsworth'• nized Ule man aa being Edward Ander·ehe mean• the back ataira." 1la, the Turkish government bu Pl'Om1leCland aaeault. He was confident that hi.a home rule tax bill has been defeatecl illIt wa1 "Bob Acrea" who laid, "he eon, oolored. As soon as A.ndenon saw to order the provincial governor to~troopers could at least dash into Ute the assembly- 47 to 70. ~ Yale Freshman Crew. the Christians of Dlarbekr, Aldattc Turenemy's lines and capture large num· who fight.a and rune away, may hve to the officer he dropped the bag ~d ran,

fight another day.'; Poor Bob 1 ll he key, who are said to be in danger.hers of prisoners, were he either in a followed by a oonple of shots fired byThe Yale freshman crew trainir.g ta· 
new poaitioD or on move. couldn't get a wife without fighting for Chatnbel'laln':: the Butble was formed ye1terda) morning and the officer who had called on him 1o Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea ~med1• PromJnent Han•1 Allepd :w'orSU'J'.her he would live a bachelor aJl hi.IGeneral Mead would not consent to histhe eandidates for the boat selected as Anderson made good his escape Thia is the best medicine in the world for NEW ORLEANS, March 29.-Jobn BJa

follows-: D. F. Rogers, J. 0. Ro~ers, that it might brin&' on another general A full houae will doubUeBll greet Mr. and all eiforta to locate him have as yet bowel complaints. · It acts quickly 1U1d can 
wishes. General Meade's excuse being days. atop. 

~ secretary of the bureau of freight and 
always be depended upon. When reduced trl!D9P0rtatlon, who left $J1i8 city two 

exhaated and in ne> condition to repel
l[arahal, Whitney (captain,) Cadawal engagement, and that our troope were Uncl.erhill Tuesday night at Hoyt's. been futile, with.water it is pleasant to take. Try it, weeks ago ostensibly to aee hill dyingder, Wilcox, Oram, McGraw, Milla. ~~~--·--~~~ Anderson is an old o1fender and if and like many otliers you will recommend it mother In Mtuourl, Js aid to be a farpr.another attack. At that very moment, For the latest and best localnewsbuyGeorge E. Oram is a son of MT. and captured he will probably be 11:i't'eu the to your friends. 25 and 60 cenw per bot& Among the 10861'8 Is Prelldent McCloalle:rdespite the deluge of rain and mud, ·the GAz:a-rTE.)(re, George W. Oram of this city. L ee'• army and trains were pushing 011 fall extent of the law. ForRle 10' ijre&09 & Co. of the board of t!ade. _ .. ,. -·- _ _ 
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BROKEN IJO WN 
-by disease is the natural result it 
you allow your liver to become in· 
active, your blo..,od impure, and your 
aystem run down. , 

The germs of Consumption, Grip, 
or Malaria, wait for this time of 
weakness-this is their opportunity. 

H you rouse the liver to activity, 
110 it will throw off these germs, 
purify .the blood so there will be no 
weak spots; build up heaUhy weight 
where there is a falling off, you will 
rest secure from disease, for you'll 
be germ-proof. . · . . 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis· 
covery does this as nothing else can. 
That's the reason it can be guaran· 
eeed. In convalescence from· pneu
monia, fevers, or other wasting dis
eases, it's an. appetizing, restorative 
tonic to buiid up needed flesh and 
dtrength. 

For all diseases of tlie liver or 
blood if "Discqvery.'' fails to benefit 
or cure, you have your money back. 

----··--·-·

DR, SAGE'S Catarrh Rem
edy will cure the worst 

Chronic Catarrh m the Head 
-perfectly and permanently. 
Fifty cents, by all dealers. 

6. A. Grerorv & Co., Norwalk, 

New Y 01·Tt;An nouncement. 
u Our .American R<me..;: ancl How to Furnish Them' 

Horner's Furniture. 
Reasons why you should buy it 

in preference to any other. 
(1). Because this firm have long en

j oyed the reptlta tion or keeping only 
the best Furniture that can be pro
duced, both in medium and finest 
grades; (2). B~cause their assortments 
are unequalled; (3). Because their prices 
are the lowest at which goods of stand
ard quality can be sold. 

J.,ates.t nro<luctions ln Dining Room, Bedroom, 
P:A.l'lor. Dru.wing Room, Libl'ary and Ha.11 Furnl
ture-Veu etiaa Lai'V<-d Furniture-8oveltiea ln 
Impol'tt! t lourult urt -Whlte u.nU Gold Euameleti 
Furnllure- Eaa.m~1t!d and. Brass Bedste~s
EuG'llSh Brass Bcdstt!a.d.S ('15 pa.tterDS)i Maple and. 
Bu.rnboo li'm·oiture-Restful Ea.sy Cb.u.irs a.nd Set. 
tec~-.3moking a.utJ liillia1·J Room lturnlture
K\•e rything fot• cit.y or country bomes-Elg ht 
:tpacil.>ll.$ ilvors-A.11 price&in pla.in Jlg·ur~s. 

R. J. HORNER & CO., 
Furniture Makers and Importers, 

61-55 \Vest 23d St., N. Y. 
CAdJolnlng Eden Musee.J 

H orner & co. •s P.s ta.l>lishtmmt la one or the sl&hta 
or ~OW York.-N~w~paper Comment. 

DAILY FREIGHT LINE 

BETWEE~ 


N~W YORK, NORWALK AND SO 


NORW . .\LK. 


..'ropeller~ 

Cl'l'Y of NORWALK~ 

EAGI.E and 

VULCAN. 
Leaving:Pier 23, EaH River, N. y ·,, 5 p. m. 

Norw,aJk 5 p. m .'South Jforwalk 6 p. m. 

Steamers go aftEir and deliver goo<'s any. 

.\vhere iu New York or vicinity upon applic 

ti.on to agents. 

Horace E. Dann, 

IJ.very a~~-~~~s Sta.ble./ 

Opposite ))u; :->or~ and 
Norwalk Railroad depot, 
Nor waJ.k, Conn. Stylish 
Bingle or Double Teams 
with or without drivers. 
Safe::hors1111 tor wome11 
anduhildren. •• 

SADDLE WORSES A ' &PECIALTV 

,. 

· 


SIGN OF THE ARROW. 
"The beginnin' of it all happenecl nigh 

on to twenty years ago," he resumed in 
response to our request for the sto~y; 
"one time when I'd been out prospectm 
'round about San Felippe, and was on 
my way for more grub and powder and a 
new outfit of tools. It· was a sizzlin' hot 
September afternoon, and I was takin' it 
kind of easy havin' nothi·n' much to hur
ry me, and was joggin' along on my 
mule just fast enough to keep my pack 
burro movin' ahead of me. 

"I was gazin' up in the air, Yhadin' my 
eyes as best I could, to find how much 
the sun had dropped since I'd looked 
last, when I see, 'way up above the. trail, 
half a mile ahead, what at first s1ght
witb my eyes l:Jein' dazzled-I took for a 
little floatin' cloud. 1'hen, next minut!! 
when I see it sai!in' 'round in a circle, 
and each time it ma.de a round droppin' 
a little lower, I knew it wa'n't no cloud, 
but a bir<l, just one of them big Califor
nia vultures, 9 feet from tip to tip of his 
wings if he was an inch. 

"All toionce the pack burro pricked 
her ears out forward, snorted and crowd
ed 'round back on the trail, and my 
mule got to tremblin' and come to a dead 
stop. I hollered to the jenny and headed 
her off, as she was stampedin' back the 
way we'd come, 11nd when I'd got her 
cornered in among some rocks, I hitched 
b~r and the mule short up to a bowIder 
and walked back to see what had scared 
'em. 


"I didn't wonder they ·was rattled 

when I seen what it was. There, lying 

1prawlecl out on bis back across the 

trail, s4ot through the h ead, was a man 

with his face tnruetl up to the sun. 


''I see just in a minute who t.he man 

was !yin' there, he havin' been pretty 

well known in them purts, anrl havin' a 

scarred, scowlin'. kind of face, which you 

di<l u 't Jiave t o se" more'n once to recol
lect. it. . 


Him and his brother'd lived for the past 
five years up in amou:.: t he pi11on timber, I 

·way back 011 the upper slope of tbe same 
rauge of h ills , alongside of which I wa s . 
iraveliu', anrl there wa'n't but fow men I 
betweeu the Colorado and' 'Vbi te Wate r I

1as coul<l i;peak of 'em even without g et - 1
tin' mad clean through, th uu:,:h they 
didn't care much to meddle wit h 'em 
really, beiu', m ostly just good, long dis
iauce t»lkers. One bl'Dth<·r'd iJeen killed 
the sorin~ before, while :.;ctiu' sort of 
fresh ~t 1rn Iodian fiesta, allll now here 
was the other laid out, ton. 

"There' d been somethiu' of a mystery 
about them two brothers, but m o re 'spe
cially about, the four or five ru~n who'd 
gune up cl lfl:cl.'i:'llt times llear rht!il' cabin, 
and neve r ' J b eE>a aftt'r'NArl i n •1y \\·ay:::; 
h l;."art! fron1. 'rlie11. t n (J, Lii.:.·y :J bee n 
cousiderah ie t.:: oujec turin' a~ tu tllen1 
brother~ bein' tue ones wh at lrntl got 
clt:!an off· \Vitih a g oud llli:l t1y expres s 
boxes a1ul 111ail sacks fro111 t h e clesHrt 
stage liue, a.nd if t b ey v•as . as to 1yi.Jat 
they'd e\'er done with the coin >< 11<i bul
lion they must have coll ecteil . 'l'bey 
n ever was kuown to s pe ntl uuthin' and 
so it was generally allowed they must 
llave ital! on lland cached somewl1er;,s. 

"Haviu' all these ideasrunnii1' tlit0 <.1Ugh 
my head. a:id bein' thDugh you nii).(htn' t 
tLink it, 1rnt urall y curio us n: «Hied and 
williu' to t.1k • uo.enu of trouble to find 
out about t !Jiugs, no mat.t~t· how tri fiin', 
whieh I didn't kuo\Y aucl took i11te1·est in, 
asl stood there with tlle shadow of the 
vulture mo\'iu' like a littie cioud over 
the sancl- he not seemiu' haH so ruuch 
scared at rue hein ' there is I'cl been ex
pectin' aud sort of w ished he had-I got 
to ponderiu' :u:d plannin'. 

" \Vhy not,' says I to myself, 'go 011 up 
to the cabin a.111011 g t he pinons anrl exam
ine into thiugs np there, now ;,here's no
body to hiuder ?" 

"Havin' concluded I'd make the trip, I 
d idn't w aste uo t i m e in startiu', and, by 
hustling aloug pretty lively I manag$1 
to round up ut t he cabin a little after 
sundown. It seemed a gloomy k ind of 
place to stop at, lookiug a lou g ways dis
maler thau the bare, hot sa.ud aud rocks 
of the deser t down below. Nothin' all 
around but a low, scatterin' growth of 
scrubby pinons, just thick enough to 
shut out the view any way you'd look. 
There was a low, two roomed ca.bin, with 
the mud all droppin' out of the chinks 
a ..d the bark peelin~ off the logs; a brush 
shed for stock a nd a little s hake granary, 
with a w ..rpcd door hanging askew on 
01.e leather L; uge. 

"Havin unsaddled and taken off the 
pack aud turued the animals loos" to 
pick up what food they could, I didn't 
wait to get supper, but started right in 
iuspectiu' the premises. 1'here was a 
i·oom in each eud of the cabin, with i.n 
open space between 'em, just covered in 
·from ' the weather by thtl roof, and some 
shakes nailed up across the uorth side 
to keep out the worst of the wind. Ht0re 
the only f u ruishin',was a tllree legged 
stool, an old saddletree and a stirrup 
leather huug up 0.!l ptlgs, a u1·okeu piece 
of lookin'glass ;oud' a ragged, ruotll 11aten 
coyote skin tacked on th11 wall. 

"I was .gettin' discouraged and tired 
and hungry, and was just leaviu' tu start 
up a fire aud get supper when I lo wered 
my caudle to look under th11 bunks, as a 
sort of fi uisuin' up f r,•· the nigllt of my 
e:i;:aminu.i: i· •ll , and · :e, uuder one of 
'em, I s"" a hig boarll box , painted red 
aud bonuu w :c.h rusty hoop iron. 'rheu I 
forgot all <» .. •• eatin', and. my curiosity 
gut to wv1'>~ • ' . ,t, away. I &et the.can 
die duwu v . J,.,or, aud, a fter consid
erabl11 tug;;, . .,,.r the box s lid out to 
where I cou . . .. • ,,t it. The lock was 
gone all bui; ""'~ u asp aud the lid was 
only fastened <lown ' witl.t a hair rope 
lashin'. I uuhitched that in j ::~~ :::; ~ime 
at all a1~' took off the top of tllu box , beiu' 
all of a t r.,lllble with excitemeut. · 

"At first sight of the contents I was 
considerable disappointed. A.side from 
sowe rusty iron junk in the bottom of 
the box tllt01·e was j 11st a lot of old fiau nel 
shirts and a faded canvas coat w1·apped 
r•·und a five p ound baking powd er can. 
Iuside 1;b., cau there was a t>icce of ran
cheria tanued bucksk i n, doue up in a 
roll. I was puttin' this back again, fee l 
iu' discouraged all throuu;n, when I see 
ther., wall soIlle blurry lines and letters 
d1·aw11 Ull it in ink; and I unrolllld it n ear 
the candle to have a better look. [twas 
meant for a map plain enough, hut'lof 
what, first along, I coulrlu't make ciut_ 

"I quit looking out lor anything else 
that uight, and after I'd got supper put 
in my time pur.zlin' away at the meanin' 
of th& map a nd went to sleep still puz
zlin.'. 
. ·~Jn the mornin' first thing I started in 

.a · ain, and then, in a fli&sb, th" whole 
thiui: come to m e. EveryLhiug seemed 
&<• plaid l just wondered then I hadn't 
11 !ll i t all at flrHt sight. '1" Wall Torros 
S ..tion aud ·w W' 'Vhite W a ter, a nd 
the c1·ooku•l shaded line w.as 'th" hill11 bor
d~ring 011 the desert, betwetlu ~he t"!"o 
places. I'd known the who!" country. 
tl,ereabout11 for yea1·11 aucl i·ucupu°ized 
!!, ·,1ry litLlll be11tl and co1·11er iu Lhto · llills 

. fidin', I started r ight in and give him the 

where they'd tried to set 'em out on the 
map. Then I see the little red c·ross was 
just meant to loc.ate the rock, with the 
arrow and' the figures marked on it. Now 
I was on the right trail it didn't take ·me 
IOng to work it all out. I seen the who~e 
scheme and the idea of the map and the 
blood just rushed to my head as I took 
it all in. Under that there reek was the 
coin and tlie bullion which folks had been 
conjecturin' about; '9' meant nine feet 
out from the arrow pointed dcwn, and 
'3' meant th1·ee feet deep in the ground. 
That was where the plunder was. 

''Well, as you can easy understand, I 
didn't waste much time once I'd strugk 
this lead in startin' in to realize, and I 
went stumbling down that trail from 
t:Re cabin at a gait which astonished the 
mule and worried t.he jenny considera· 
ble. But findin' treasury on a map and 
locatiu' it on the ground I soon see was 
two very different things.' 1'!;1 worked on 
the first proposition all right enough, 
but when I 'd tackled the second I found 
I had a bigger contract on my hands than 
I'd been calculating on. I hadn't no 
trouble in hittin' on the rincon, marked 
by th~ red ink cross, but there was ledges 
and rocky bluffs for miles each way, and 
though I put in a week huntin' for that 
big rock with the sign of the arrow, I 
wasn't any wiser when I quit than when 
I started in, and at last I give up beat 
and went in off the desert for the winter. 
"No~, though I'd give up, it was only 

for the time bein', and I still kept the 
map with me wherever I went, meanin' 
some day to go back; but one thing after 
another kept comiu' up to hinder, and it 
was nigh onto three years before ever I 
set foot in t!Jat rincon again. 

".My next trip there come about this 
way. Early one May ...fterooou I got in
to the White "Va.ter station aud found a 
fat man, with a long, curly beard and a 
sociable gort or way with him, mouk.eyin' 
with some littl<l roileu up papers just 
outside the brush porch iu front. He 
said they wcrt0 photographs b e was dryin' 
<>ff, he bdn' a professiona l, hired-so he 
claimed-by iOme concern to inako pict
ures of anyt hiu g remarkable he run 
against down ia tllat couutry. H e wa'u't 
no ways particular what he photograph· 
ed-so it loolrncl to me-for he made a 
point of takin' a picture of me a;id my 
mule am! the burro quick we'd got in, 
and that led up to our gettia' tolerable 
friendly ri;;!ht. away. 

"He begun spt·ea diu ' out his pictures, 
and I stood by t;ilkin' and lookin' 'ern 
over kinrl of careless like, till he give me 
one of a bi~ pa. Ii.a tree, g r o\viu' just in 
front of " steep, r ocky bluff. 1'uen I 
stopped shur t in thu mitlclle of what I 
was su.yin', ancl foi: a minn te couldn't 
speak, I was s odumb fouutkcl, fo r on that 
rock iu the picture, st&ncliu' o u t plain 
2:Ul1r>ng t ile clevage lineb, \Vas the 
figure or au ar:·ow pointing to tho 
ground. 

"I give a gasp , a nd t.hc photogr>tpher 
looked up surprised, inquiri u' what .the 
ruattet· was. vVhen I asked him he de
scribed the p lace where he took the pict
ure tho be~t way he could, and before 
ever h e'd got half through I see plain 
enough he wati spe!i.kiu' of the rincon 
marked by t.he littie red iuk cross on t he 
map. I ruuRt have becu by that same 
ledge at least half a dozen times w ithout 
ever soeiu' the arrow btlin' as it was all 
mixed up wit h tue weather cracks and 
criss cross Jines on the rock s. I pointed 
out an arrow, which he' d no notion of 
bein' there t ill I showed it to l~, a.nd 
then he seemed pretty near as much sur
prised as I was, a ud asked no end of 
questions a iJuut what I knew bearin' ou 
the subject. 

"Beiu' sort of unstrung with excite
ment, and he seemin' terrible friendly 
and interested, and the sort of man gen
erally you cuuid tie to and. trust in, and 
me bein' naturally, perhaps, over con

whole business, windin' up by showin' 
him the map. Ii'inally it came to this: 
He agreed to take me 'round to the rocks 
in the moruin ' early in a light pole buck
board he was travelin' about the country 
in- it beiu' a . trip of only ten or twelve 
miles from where he was talkin'-and 
we was to divide eveu up whiit we found 
there, we IJOth of us all owin' there'd 
011ght to b e, from all accuuuts, wore'u 
enough for two. 

"I was up b efore · daylight- the moon 
just goiu' down- pot t eria' 'l'ouud to get 
things r eady for an early start, and was 
some su rprised not to find the photo
gra;iher's sol'rel team tied up a ;ou'gsitle 
my mu le when I wen t into the stab!., 
·shed to feed hirn, where I'd seeu 'em 
night before. Then I noticed, with a surt 
of. misgiYin', that there wa'nt nu sign of 
the buckboal'.d, which I'd last seen s•and
in' out in front. Pretty quick the hostler 
come out, ru b b in' his eyes anil picidu' out 
s tra ws from his hair, a.nd whe u I asked 
about t he sorrelR and the buckimard, he 
said t lle photo-grapher'd hitciled up and 
pulled out uight before, j tist a f ter I'd 
turned in. 

"\Veil, of course, I seen then rig h t away 
bow it was. 'rliat fai, socialwi, pilotu
graphin' sent hail jusi. gon11 uff on the 
qui11t to rake in the plunder for himself, 
not wan tin' no diviciiu' wueu he'd struck 
a good thing. 

"Naturally I saddled up rig ht away and 
went off on a lope, hopin' to. strike the 
r ir,cun before lie' g ot away, ·and try 'n' 
mako h·is stay ther11 interesting for .him; 
but he had tuo wuc:h the st..rt, and wheu 
at last I saw the rock with tlu• palm tree 
in CroDt, there was th~ mark of tlle arrow 
plain 11nougl1, aud l lrntlW where to look, 
1;her.e w ..,. uothin' eistl left uf what I'd 
been pl:u111i11' aud u1·eamin' about all 
them yean• IJUt a n ew hole iu the grou ud, 
two "'t"ve iu express boxes and a <lull col
o1·etl twent y !yin' on tbe ue\v Jug dii~, 
whera h~'u dropped aud ovon·looKed it in 
hie hurry to wuke his clear up and get 
well away. 

" I was so sort uf worked up and death
ly disappoiuted, an~ mad all th1·ough, 
that when a little dicl.;ey bird roostiu' on 
aome b r u sh .uear the palm commenced 
warbli\l' like he was g~lebratiu' ~y being. 
done 'up that way- " 

"Doubtless llitllospiza Fa'sciata Fallax. 
19. L ehman. 35 cents," iuterposed tile 
Natnral'ist. · 

"Like 11noug h," continued Calkins. 
"Well, his warblin' ri:~a rue that much 
that before I'd thoug ht- ha.vii).' nothin' 
else handy- I'd hove the twenty· a • him, 
and couldn't find it a f terward. 

"I made inquiries for that insiuuathl' 
photo-grapher, longiu' to see him agaiJJ, 
it only jt1st once, but I nev11r 1e1u·11ed 
nothing' about him .ol: th• trea~ure. 
· ·~.rhat!a my story, gen'lemen," con
cluded Ca)kins, ri!l!ng. "It's getting 
late, and I reckon I'll turn iu."- &n 
Francisco Argonaut. · 

The Second Blow. 

Counsel- Well, after the prisoner gaYe 
JOU a blow, what happened p 

Prosecutor- He gave me a third one. 
Counsel- You mean a aeconil one. 
Proaecutor- No, sir, I lll.uded h im the 

aecond une ! 

. . 


BLACKMAIL AS A HERITAGE. 
--- \ . 

The Cornerstone of Police Blackmail la 
New York Laid 1D Peter Stn7veaant's Da;r:.J: 

• · In Stuyvesant's time many abuse11 tfi' 
po;iver and assessment were grafted 'li!P.,~ 
the eternal castcims of the town. Sbor~ 
ly after his arrival he observed that;"on8, 
full fourth part <>f tlie City of New ArA
1terdam have become housesfor the sale 
of ardent spirits, of tobacco a~d beer;" 
on some of the busiilese·streets this pro
portion still holds good. He inaugurated 
Sunday closing.-with the result, perpet
uated to o,ur time, of sidedoor opening, 
~ines weroresfablished for this, thatJ and 
the other infraction of regulations which 
afforded the constables a legal basis for 
making ,reprisals. In 1658 elght men 
were constituted the rattle wa.tch and 
were authorized to take "lock np" moneJ' 
and fees, which sums were to be brought 
into the house of the captain of ~hr 
watch and held for tho benefit of the 
members, a "divvy," as it is now called, 
occurring four times a year. 

Thns extortion, was put, as it :were, 
upon a basis of police discretion and 
right; bnt there was a rule against aet
ting up a social club on the proceeds, So 
the habit of police collectionit; contracted 
as a pleasurable duty, has been handed 
down as a vast and secret perquisite et 
the guardians of the public peace; and it 
must not be overlooked that from those 
days to these the· police of the city have 
been in the personnel a contiuuing body. 
It was as nec<'ssary then as now to ad
monish the ·;iqiice not to use violence up
on peaceful burg hers. 

"Burgher right," after the Dutch cus
tom, was granted by Stuyvesant to please 
the citizens, and prevailed as a trading 
and electoral qualification of "freemen" 
into our own century. Stuyvesant fixed 
the fee of "great burghers," from whom 
municipal officers were chosen, at fift1 
florins; and of "small bn11ghers," quali· 
fied to pursue a trade or to. keep shop, at< 
twenty·fi\•o florins. Partly from this 
acorn has grown th,e Tammany oak of as
sessments and reprisals on merchants. 

I 


Followers of shady cal lings in the early 

days were the spoil of the autocratic 

authorit ies , just as they haYe been to-day 

of cqu11lly irresponsible blackmailers. 

Some of the earliest settlers were free

b ooters from the Spanish main. Smug· 

g ling was as common as Indian cheating, 

and Stuyve~aut and other governors, 

English a s w ell as Dutel!, w ere openly 

charged with sharin;,{ in the profits of 
illicit trade. Sullsequ e ut to the Dutch 
governor s piracy founc,i in Manhattan its 
chief emporium. Even reputable mer
chants devised moral and legal quibbles 
for engaging in sea poaching, usually 
under the cover of so-call ed privateering. 
The great William Ki<ld was peculiarly a 
Manhattan product. Gov. Fletcher in 
1696 admitted that he had exchanged 
"presents" with the notorious pirate 
Thomas Tew, but explained that his 
chief desire iu seekipg his " :tm,using con~ 
versatio11" was "to reclaim him from a 
vile habit of s\vearing"-;vhich parallels 
the 'l'ammany theor y that a proper way 
to reclaim malefactors is to appoint them 
to public office. In 1698 the Earl oi Bello
mcnt, who · h ad succeeded J!'letcher as 
governor, complained to the English 
lords of trade that he had endeavored to 
place four ruerchantruen, about to c lear 
for Madagascar, under b onds not to sup
ply pirates at tha t notorious trysting 
place with ~upplies, and bring their booty 
to :Manhattan ; "but the council, some of 
them beina ·conceruecl in these ships," he 
writes, "unanimously opposed this 
method. as not prescribed by law, and 
b ecause it was n ever practiced here be
fore, so I was forced to discharge the said 
ships."-Century. 

Realism in the Witness Box. 

When Searcy' r esumed the stand, look
ing fres h and chipper, Mr. White handed 
him a 44 calibre Colt's revolver, and ask
ed him if h e knew it. He said he did; 
that it was Cliarlie Morgan's pistol; that 
he used it at the Aquia. Creek train rob
bery. Then Searcv turned it over to 
Lawyer Shay ior cross examination. Mr. 
Shay's examination was exhaustive, and 
traced the whole course of S earcy's life. 

.Se:n'cy' s replies were ter&e and pointed. 
Afterte!ling of bis travels in this cou11
try, Central and South America. Searcy 
got to the time of the train robbery. 

H is story differed only in minor d e
tails from what had already been nar
rated by the other witnessejl until he 
came to d escrib11 the manner in which 
their ruasks were put on . when Mr. Shay 
dramatically whipped out of hi3 pocket a 
large reel bandana llandkerchief and ask
ed Searcy to put it on in the manner the 
masks were worn. 

"Are the holes cut?" a"ked Sear.er. 
"No," r eplied Atr.orney Shay. 
" P lease cut them," said Searcy. 
"I am not posted in the business," said 

Shay; "you cut them." 
Some one produced a pair of shearg and 

Searcy cut ·holes in the han<!kercbief, 
which he then put on in the manner in 
which he said they were w.orn on the 
nig;ht of the robbery. T hen Morgan's hat 
was produced and Searcy was requested 
to put that on, and there he stood, the ob

1served of all observers, an ideal train 
robber.  St. Louis .G lube D ewocrat. 

A. Gray Babbit'• Neat. 

Just as small boa.ts always k eep near 
shore, the short legged rabbit is never 
found far from a hiding; place of some 
aort. Nature gave the 11:ray rabbit a coat 
with a color that is a very great protec
tion to him; and when he furls his ears 
and. lies close to the ground, oue can 
sometimes actually step over htm with
'out seP.ing that he is there. The ways of 
this little creature have surprised me 
many times; but he never actually para
lyzed me with astoni11pment until one 
fiue spring day when the mo1'"'ers In the 
Smithsoniai;i grounds w ere cutting the 
grass un the lawn, not over a hundred 
feet from 'the National Mµseum building. 
A nd there, on & bit of 'ground utterly 
w ithout shrubs, bushes, or even flowers, 
covered with nothing but .lawn grass, at 
that time only four Inches in height, 
with a bus1 'roadway and wai'k Circling 
round on three sides, with ·the 19ftlce of 
the curator of mammals in eas:r: atone's 
throw on t he other, a sh op full of deadly 
taxidermiRta and osteologistH looUJios up 
on the east, and dog11 a nd bad boys lit.r
ally 11warming all aboi:t there,. on that 
naked lawn. was tbs nest of a ffray ral>
bit, containiµg four yoilnit ones already 
so larse that they filled the ne1Jt as full 
as it wouid 1:.~ld!-St. Nic~olas. 

Tile ProoeHlon. 

"Yes,•: remarked Mrs. Malaprop, "it 
was a great sight. First c~me the kins, 
carrying a skeptic in hie hand a ird wear
inir a beautiful red mantle all trimmed 
with vermin. It was a g rand si::;ht."
Truth. 

DeUshUul A.pproprla~eD.e11. · 

It is proposed to locate a creamery· on 
Cow Creek.  Morning Ore1rouian. 

~rvou· Will 
neyl!r need ·another ·d()se of Dyspepsia· MecUdne 

. ~er a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolene, 
the new . vegetable shortening1 iiistead '.of-laid. 
Cottolene aids the dig\!stive poyiers+~d, qestroys 
them, which . will. . you. .choose? The genuine 
Cottolene is id,en~ified by this 
trade mark-steer's head in cot
t~n-plant. ·~eath~n evecy pail 

Made only by 

Tho N. K. Falrba·nk 'company, 
. CHICAGO, and 

Prodaee :hellause, N. T., !H State St., Doda. 

T~e Cnance ofa 
Life-Time! 

COLUMBIAS
THEY ALMOST PLYo 

Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling wilt 
All you need is to· get . 

outdoors and 
motion put new 
vems and tissues. 

let the tonic of rapid 
into yourblood 

.. 
a ... 

~Btst ··... 
Bicycle$ 

Or a HARTFORD - tao, '60. 
Boys• or ,QirJs• ·1-:tarttords--fJo. 

Oda 
Coll.111)b.I• 
Ga~otue 

free at any Col· 
umbii agency; 
by mail (or two 
2-cent stamps. 

allAllOM STOaQo 

Boato17 
lf•W Yorll 
Cblc:aso 
...,,.~•co 

Pre"l<IUKe...,,... 

Thousands of Dollars worth 
of Housekeeping articles to 
be ·Sold at Cost to make 
room for ourplumbing goods 

We will dispose of our entire stock of Lamps, Crockery, 
etc. in the next 60 days, commencing-

February 1st, 1895. -

When buying goods please state that you saw tb1s m 
· ilieNocw~kGueUc. 

JONES & HOTCHKISS; 

SUCCESSORS TO 

E. K. LOCKWOOD & CO. 

Cures Cancer 
of the ·Stomach·. 

61R. A. L. LBWis, of Spring:field Mass., says -
A ieading physician to:d me that I had :i cancer m the stomacn. 1 suffered t~rriblyf 

:ould eat nothing but light broth which would stay on my_ stomach only a short ti4•C; 
"'"'' very bilious and nervous, and thought that I must die. One day when my ,doctor 
called he told me that he could do no more for me; he said he had of> ;onfidence 1D pro
~n'iet:\l}' medicines, but that it would do no harm to try 

- CLOVER BITTERS, 
· IJ~t ae had examined the formula, that it W:'5 p~ely vegeta~le ~nd could be !'0 better. 
I sent to my druggist for ·a bottle and used 1t. J. o my surpnse, U gave me rehef. Dur
-~ng the fast nine months I have used six bot.tle-s,.and to-day I am a ~ell ma11, and am 
1hankfu to say that CLOVER BITTERS has cured me; and I d.G highly recommend 
... for any stomach trouble. · " •rLOVED Bl~ITERS Full Pint :Bottle, •t.00; 6 bottles, 
~ "'  8/S.00. Sold by all deale,s. 

CL'OVER MEDICINE CO•• :SOJe Proor's. Aupsta. Me. 
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To policy holders · 

For all other accounts 

ASSETS. 

United States bonds and other aecuriti1>s 


Fizst lit.n loans on bonds and mortgage 


Loans on stocks and bond 


Real estate 


Cash mbanks and trust companies 


Accrued interest, deferred premiums, eto. 


&serve fo1· policies, and other liabilities 

Surplus 

Insurance annuities assumed and renewed 


Insurance and annuities in force Dec. 31, 1894 


Increase in total income 


Increase in p.cemium income 


Increase in assets 


I 	Increase in surplus 

Increase of insurance and annuities in force 
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9,789,631 18 

$30,878,891 26 

$83,970,690 67 

71,339,415 92 
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PAJAMAS FOR NIGHTIES. 

A. 	Yoanc Womaa o f ObaerYatloa Proteai. 
Acatnat Them .. ·uafemlalae• 

"I declare," eaid a young woman of ob
servation, "this i1 caJTTlng things a trifie 
too far. ·Here ls a ci rcular which I have 
just received from one of our first trade 
house. saying that pajamaa are to be the 
fashionable n ight dreas for ladies. Are 
theyP Well, t hey 'll never be the fashion
able night dress for tbis one, at all eventa 
-the ungraC6ful, unwomanly thinga. 
Here are illustrations, too, I see, how we 
will loolt in our Japanese nighties. They 
are to be of silk, of ~ll shades and quali 
ties, and they are to be made distinctly 
feminine by the addition .of a row of lace 
at the t op and a ruftle ronnd the bottom, 
which can be drawn In wi th a gatherinit 
atring. Charming, I must say. 

"Why, they're juat Jap1rnese bloomera; 
that's all they are. No, I 'll tell you what 
they are. You fellows h1we taken to 
wearing these pajama things, and we 
women have cot to follow the masculine 
craze, lilte 110 many sheep as we are. Now 
mark me, you'll hear heaps of stuff about 
'sanit.ary dreas' 'ultimate modesty of at;.. 
tire' and all that fol de rol. But it's only 
fol de rol all the same, and it's just aung 
to cover up our determined efforts to ape 
tbe iuen. Popular prejudice has e1fect;.. 
unlly barred women-for the time, at 
lt':isv--:rom wearlug 'pants' In the open. 
but womcu arc bo1111cl to l(Ct I.here some
how, a ud now \l"e 11re;.:oi11~ t:> Wt'ar them 
nighLs. 

"Aio\\n: i:ay np nt tbe club 1:1C•cLi11gs, 'I 
hope th.. motion will not (lrc\·ail,' and if 
it does, I hope the la\l'S will be l!O amend
ed :1s to make the wcari111( o! paj:\mas by 
married women icuu1l •~nd imfficicut 
grouuu for d\\·orce." 

CLOTHING THE FAMILY. 

A l'lcturu E 1 ..11y lt.cozol:<o<I by Moo but 
Not by \Vomcu. 

"My dear," S!\hl Mrs. Bloobumbcr to 
b~r husbaucl, "I really nectl 11 ucw street 
gowu. I nm ashamed to l(O out uuy more 
with the only oue I lm\'e." 

"Very well," replied Mr. Bloobumbcr. 
"Get yourself 11 11trcct ;;own." 

"By good rightH I ou:,:ltt to bn\'eu bon
net, too: I hnv«!u 1 t bad a uew one for 
tbree months audit'~ gc::ttiug real 11hali· 
by, to say uotbing o! It licing utterly u n-

i suited to tl.M! we11ther." 
"Get a bouuet, too, darllni.r." 
'"l'heu Annie 11oeds !\ kn• more tblngs. 

She can't pouibly put oil getting a new 
dress and a ucw hn~ :1Uy lougl'r. A young 
lacly of her a:;e Is nlisolutely required to 
dress well. You know that yourself, 
Harry." 

"It is trne dcnrl Get wh:i.Levcr is neces
sary nncl proper for Anuil', anti m11ke her 
look as sn-l'et as a peach." 

"Baby Bess "I\' ill I.Juve to !.ave aome 
new dresses, Harry. It Is wonderful ,,.hat 
a lot of c lothes n little girl of eight re
quires. You wouluu't uclie\'e it it you 
didn't ba\'e to provide them and keep 
them looking nt least !lemi-respectn· 
ble." 

"That is trne, Jitt:e wlfoy. D.iby Bess 
desen·ell 1111 the nice clotbes she gets, and 
it is quite rii:tht for you to t11ke a proper 
pride iu dressing your <laugh~er neat 
Jy." 

"1':.~ll , 11..irry, dear, you neccl an entire 
new suit yourselt, and 1\ uow lint. I don't 
thrnk' yo11 cnn lrnve noticed bo\v shiny 
your cont is ill the buck, while your 
trowsers I.Jave co111mc11ce<l to fray a little 
at the ends as well us !Jag at ti.Jc knees. 
\Von't you get a new sult, love?" 

"I clon't know about nu entire suit, 
dear, butlwaii thir1king that after you 
and Anuie 11ud li1i1Jy Bc~s were provided 
!or, I'd get niyselt ,. t brce dollar pnlr of 
pants if I h ave that ruuch money left."
Truth. 

Glad to Get nae?< to Jnll. 

Paddy ~ulcahe:r is 11 quaiut little Irish
man ivho spends ruo~~ of bis time i11 the 
count.y jail, servin;; sentences for iutoxi· 
cation. lie is a trusty 1111<1 h:mdy man 
nround hendquarters, \vhere he performs 
odd jobs. A fuw days ngo, when uot un
der the eye of au officer, Paddy quietly 
took French leave. 
It was thoui;ht he bad gone for good, 

but y~sterday he \\'11s seeu coming for the 
station on the run. Shannon met bim 11t 
the door, L>ut Paddy rnshea passed the 
policeman, saying: 

"Let me tu! Let me lul" 
He had speotJ.ils brief vac11tion at Hill 

yard uuG. was uearly frozen. The 'co!d 
comfort of n box car was not to be com
pared with the warmth of lliR cosy cell. 
lie wasbctl Uf), saitl "Howdy" to all of 
the lioys, and lu ten ruinutes was down 
in the basement helping the engineer 
cord up 11 fresh supply of wood.-Spokane 
Chronicle. 

AU, All b Vanity, 

Man thntis married unto womau is of 
many days and full of trouble. 

In the moruing be draweth his salary, 
aod in the evening-behold, it is gone. 

It is a tale tbat ls told, and no man 
knoweth whither it vanishes. 

He rises up, clothed In the chilly gar
ments of the night, and seeketh the som
nolent paregoric wherewith to soothe his 
infant posterity. 

He cometh as the horse or ox, and 
draweth the chariot of his oJ?spriog. 

He speedeth the 11bekels In the purchase 
o!fl.ne linen wherewith to cover the bosom 
of his family. 

Yet himself is seen at the gates of the 
city with one 1u11pender. 

Yea, he is altogether wretcbcd.-lfem
phls Appea_1._______ 

Aa Important Coa1lderatlon. 

It may· be expected that when the wom
en eet their rights they wlll become the 
head of the family and carry tho pocket;. 
book.. Then where wlll poor man beP 
U(lder the present order tl.te wiCe can help 
herself to the looae change !rt the hus
band's pockets, and so the two !Ive on 
together in peace and tranquility. But 
how is the husband ever t o flod the wife'a 
pockett Men should rellect upon thl1 
before g lvtne the ballot to the women.
Boston Transcript. 

~-~-~-~~ 

Lack of Thoroa c h oees. 

' 'Thi1noveliat," ea.Id the liook reviewer, 
'.'meane well, but he knows uothing about 
anatomy." 

"What makes you think sof" o.sked hls 
wife. 

"I n writing of a lo\'e scene between two 
people in Philadelphia ho says: 'Her 
'vords had stung Reginald to the quick.' 
Anybody, it seems to me, ought to know 
t hat a Philadelphlu. mau bo.sn't any 
quick."-Ju9ge. 

Played 011t. 

•·But you love mo," perslstccl the India 
Rubber Man. 

"Yes," fa ltered the C.:ircassi1111 Girl. 
•·Then let us proclairu ·ou1·sel vca oue." 
"No, liort1tio; It is lietter t.l1tts . There 

is 110 u1Quer ill the Siamese 11ny more.'' 
Puck. 

DOUGLASS. 
:, :-._.;0:::.:s OF T HE EMINENT BLAC ·~ 

MAN'S CHARACTER. 

r: '" D i•::!u1 of the NotorletJ Which W u 

Prompted b7 Curio•li7. How u .. 

~qnelcbed a Southern Senatorta fllun.. 

A n Xtn poalnc Orator. 

Tit•· l>•l~Siag away of Freder ick Dou ... 
l:t-..-: r.·calls a remarkable personaiii. . 
\V .• t uat ever l111tened to him can fori.c• ~ 
t.1c mat·vdous oratory, the splendid a j•· 
p~1.:1uµ: mao P Frederick Donglass look
~d 1he great man, and nowhere more till 
tba.1 when speaking. There was somi:
thi ui.c in his pose, i n his be~riog, the ma1.
ner of that straight, towering six feet of 
humanity which, to my way of thinking, 
surp1tssed •!I othere, and, so far as a blll
ty was coucerued, where were ooe more 
worthy to be a Senator of the United 
States. 	 \ 

Fer years, as mauy wnf remember, Mr. 
Douglass was ill great demand on tho 
lecture platform; and when I lived In nu 
Illinois town he lectured one eveniug
following (ien. Howard In the couree-at 
a t own about a mile distant. He was 
1toppiug at a hotel, and as h e was o. 
friend of my grandfather, at whose housti 
I had met him, I called to pay my re· 
epects. I was shown to hie r oom, wh11re 
I found him sitting in a r ock.log chair 
mending the fire with a large pair of 
tongs. He seemed very dismut, iC not 
surly at first, merely bowi!lg a11d not In 
the slightest relaxing his • !Ivrts wltb the 
tongs. But on my me:i11.... mg the unrue 
of my 11'.randfath.:r, 1uhl 111for1uiug him 
tbat I was that trem.,1ulou:-ly importnut 
µersouage-the ,·ill11ge miubter, aud on 
hi~ appareutly i,cnsi1.g 1.bc idea tbnt I 
uadu't called out of curiosity, but really 
to pay my respects, his mauuer changed 
at ouce and "ntlrcly. 

He laid down the tougs, rose from his 
chair, au<l walking toward we, offered 
his hnlld, saying: "Pard<•n we, sir; l nm 
very glad to see you. I thought-pr .. y 
be 11eated"- witb which be bnnded me a 
cl.lair, rescat.ing himself in hi11 rocking 
cha ir, l11icl his head back and begun tail~
ing. After a short time the proprlet'lr 
entered t.hc room and informed Mr. 
Douglass that tea was ready. 

"Thau!.: you.'' he replied, "I will take 
tea Jater"-and when the laudlord had 
departed he said: 

"I have bean annoyed so mnuy times 
at public tables that I ne\·er venture if I 
can aYoid it,'' Expressing some sur prise 
at this, he !laid: ··Yes, I have bad people 
leave the table when I took my seat; aud 
the many black. scowling looks are quite 
ns bad." Recalliog his remark that Mr. 
Linco:u 'll':IS the only mau \Vho, In the 
course of a visit, did not remind him in 
someway that he was u colored man, I 
held my peace. lu about balf o.n hour 
the landlord again a:iµeared, and exteud· 
ing me an invitation, I went dowu with 
Mr. 	D:mglass and bad the pleasure of 
taking supper with him. 

His lecture? tho.t eveuiug wo.e on "The 
Evils 'l'hnt Beset the Republic," nud dur
iug the first part of it he read largely 
from bis manuscript. He uppeared to lie 
ill at ease, and was, . I observed contiuual
Jy working at the lapel of his coat wit.h 
his left hand. Before long, however, be 
tur ned from the d1:sk and notes, walked 
slowly round to 'the front of the pint· 
form, buttoned his coat, ga\'e his wane a 
sort of shake, and then !or nearly two 
hours made that k ind of a speech which 
I.mt few men in this world have been able 
to make. 

At its close I went up to hlw to express 
the pleasure I had !elt, and I recall that, 
as h e walked toward rue, be had unliut
toned bis cos.t nod put ~th. bands in bis 
Yest pockets- expres!live apparently of 
honest pride aud satisfactiou at the per
formance. 

\Vbeu I bad finishe.1 my edifyiug r11
marks. he said: '"1 delivered tbat lecture 
some time a;to iu Baltimore, aud l\t Its 
conclusion a pompous young South· 
erner came up to me and began what he 
was going to say with the remark: 'Mr. 
Douglass, I nm tbe ,,on of a United 
StatesSwator.' ; cut him ~bort," snid 
Douglas.~, 0 1,y saying: 'l have good rea· 
son !01· belieYbg that I , too, um the ROC 

of n United States Seu11tor.' 'l'lle young 
man," be added, "didn't suv another 
word, but looked at me turned aod left 
the platform." 

How a Dog Bec11mo ll Teetotaler. 

A lady o.t \Vestgnte-on-Sea tells a re
marknlile anecdote of a dog \VI.Jo \TBS 

cured of its e\'il habit of Jove for liquor. 
Some mischievous persons IJ:id so often 
given to lier father's great dog bits of 
bread soaketl in beer tbat Neptune gre\Y 
fond of the artillcial dainty. One day, 
\Then a lnrge party was returning from & 

picnic, Nep was put on the box scat be
side the driver of tbe carriage as he seem
ed too tired to ru11 home all tbe way. He 
must have druuk somo liquor at the 
feast, for ou the road he fdl from the 
carriage to the ground. X o bones were 
broken, though be must I.Jave got a , 
severe shake and a fright In the fall. The 
result was that Nep never once after that 
day could be induced to toucb bread 
soaked with liquor, turning from It with 
loathing and contempt, the very smell 
of It being repulsive. In fact, he became 
a teetotaler. 

Economlzlas the Thoe. 

"We will wait a few mi11utes loniier," 
said the pa11tor, "in order to give an op
portunity for those who may wish to 
unite with t he church to come forward 
and do so." 

A aolemu hush fell upon the congrega
tion, but nobody moved. 

A t last a t all, slender, )autern ja,ved, 
lone whiskered man sittiug uear the door 
rose up and said: · 

"While the young people in the audi
ence are making up their minds on this 
all important questfon I should like to 
olfer a few thougbts on the subject of 
tree colnage."-Chicago 'l'ribune. 

H er Sweet ~oatent. 
In the impenetrable darkness she \TaS 

alone with her t houghts. The chill of 
morning was stealing into her chamber. 

"He comes," she murmured. "My hus
"baud comes." 

Tears sprang to her eyes. 
"Unfeeling man." 

' She hearkened yet again. 
"Unfeeling mau," she \Vhispcrcd, as 

she distinctly heard him run bis !ace 
agl\inst the hatrack. 

A sepse of sweet content possellsed her 
now.-PucJ,;. ' 

The Great Madera Remedy. 

"Poor Thompson! I 'm drend!ully sor
ry for hiu1." _ · · ' 

"Wbat uils Thompson?" 
"\.Vby, he's laid up with rbeumat.isru. 

Ca11'L fiull a doctor who can help him." 
"Why does;i't he try shootiug ducks in 

~ontb (~:1:·:1i i:1:t?''-.T11d .11a. 
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-NEW YOBXDIT<tllOM; 

I October 18114. 
7'raf114 leaceSouth Non.oall(, a1foll01DJ1: 
.l!'on NEW Yonx-AccommodaUon tr81us o 

9.86 a.m., 1.11, 2.M, 4.07, 6.00, 6.00, s.oo,~O-" 
p. m. Express trnina at UO 5.2G. 6.16 0 
6,156 (loeal)17.08 (local), 7.M Cloeal>. 8.21 ( • 
v.os Clocah 9.58, 104:1. ll.a?. ClocaJ) a. m. 12.2:1 
2.2:1,4.20,5.20.6.20 7,57 p.m. For W:ishingt OD m 
Harlem IUver 1.1t1a.m.(dail;. 

l:IUN1>ns.-Accommodation 9 15 a . m.. 6.14 
(local), 7.28.Clocal) 9.28 p. m Expresr '1.:lO 5.20 
a.m. 

Fon NEW HA.VEN A.MD TB:& EAST.- Accommo. 
dation trains l\t O.S!!, 7.38, S.4& and l' 44 a. m.,
1.40, UO, 11.27. 6.27~ 'i.:lS (to Bnd.1111portt
8.41 9.41 andll.15p.m. ,t;xpress trains a t 1.01.1.20 
9.11 J0.09, 11.06 :a. m. 12.0!5, s.oa, 5.07 (NBU11a
tnok Express)7.l0 p. m.. 

l:IOND.&.YS.-Accommodation7.38, 9.U? a.JD. and 
7.16 n.m. .l!:xpress 1.01 and 1.20 a.111. 

O· '.l'. HEMPSTEAD, Oen. Paes.Ai::t. 

The N orwalt Fire Insurance Cu 
I H&e now Oomplekld its 

:aracl SUC;CESSJ!'DL BUSYNESS YEAR, 

And has not outstanding a dollar of unpai _ 
losses or clnims for losses. ~·o SOU11a com• 
11a11111nsures for lets • 
J , Bea.van, Pres;{ G. B. ST. J OB1', Treu:a.so. J., CowLEs. Bec'v•• 

lET.NA INSRUANCE 00., of B'Ttford 
Incorporated 1812. Charter Perpetila 

capital a.ad .lleeta, '8,901,17!.H. 
I uaures againsUo88and damage by :rm:& ou 

Minna adapted to ihe huard andoomietu 
wHh the laws ofcom_J>l!l!Sation

COWLES ct MERRILL,
Bole airents for Norwalk.andvicinitv 

J. Belden Hurlbutt, 

Attorneyand Connxellor at Lat. 
Room 4, up sta~ 


GAZETl'E BUILDING. 


DAILY GAZETTE' 

Classified Business Directory.
O&rd• t1ftdW C71U 11e4d S2.llO PW Ufte s;er11ear 


INllUBANO• . 

NORWALK J'IRE INS. CO., !Un 1ucoesa!ul 
buelneH alnce tseo: no ontehlldlna clalma. 
WILBON, O. E ., GueUe blda..1 N. In-resi

mente and money M>loan. AJSO inlunnce 
written In b est of ooml>&Dlesatlowe.t rate1

Arro,ax•r 8. 
BUBBELL • .J.U0:8 T•• t Water dreet, !{.
BUBLBUTT • .J. BELDEN,
Attorne~a11d OollJiHlor at Law,!OQm t , (np
1taln) Guette Bulldhur. NorwaJL 

:r~rfnluo•B. 

SELLECK. OEOBGKWAJU>. tS WalJ 1~. 


llelt 1roodt Tea• and Coffees. 8P8Cialtiea. UY•Br ar.ABLA. 
DANN. B. B •. 8 Jllnr st..LiY~Bublu 

f!XD •:BrAIUl,s. 
U.YJ[OHD. G.H•• 46-48Kain at.,: kle'(lbone 

• ABJILJI YABD. 
B&TZS, P.W.Water n..N; Sa.am StoneWortra 

llonumenial ud 81d'«

G~aat Removal 

SALE......--. 

During the month of March, we 

will ~sell an· Crockery and H ouse· 
furnishing goods AT COST, inorder 
:to reduce stock, before moving into 
our new store; No. 17 Main street 
on Ap1il'lst:.• : .. 

U. H . WILL I A l\J 8 
1Ii Wall .~treet 

http:l:IOND.&.YS.-Accommodation7.38
http:Express)7.l0
http:1.01.1.20
http:2.2:1,4.20,5.20.6.20
http:loeal)17.08
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der Arnet l.o Parh, 	 E SARY 'ADI 

LoNooN, Marob 99.-Soverat ot tho au· 

thorities of Sobtland Yard woro seen fJy a 
representative ot the pr!)SS today in refer
ence to thu Mrest of an Anierlcnn oruncd 
O'Brlon in Paris yesterday, l\ftcr ho bad 
lhot an~~her American named Wedol, 
Waddell or Read at the Northorn rallrcad 
station. The do
tectives have very 
little doubt but 
that O'Brlon Is 
thonotorious bun
ko steerer aud all 
round contldenco 
man, 'l'h omas 
O'Brien, who Is 
wanted in Now 
York state. 

O'Brien \Vas ar· 

rested by

0 

Inspect· 

or Frank Froost 

of Scotland Yard. 

nearly three years 

.ago In Gatti's 

Music ball. Lon

don, on a rcquisi· 

tlon from tho 

United Stat-cs.aft- TOM O'BRIEX. ' 
er be had bcou allowed to lc:n·o a Stc:llno)r 
at Southampton, owing to tho fact t hat a 
messenger from tho Un ited States emb:isss 
t.hougbt ho did not resomblo tho mau who 
bncl osr>llped from Amcrioo. E~ebtua!ly 
O'Brien was extr11dltccl to tho Unitctl 
Stu t-cs, but c~npod aml Oecl t-0 Han-c, 
who.-o be was ngniu nITCSted, but onco 
moro managed to escaP.O and wont to Lis
bon l<'rom that port be sailed for Dueno.~ 
Ayres under the name of Corbett. Upon 
the doolamtion in tho cnso ot .Jnboz S. 
Balfour. the fugitive c:'t-momhcr of tho 
British parliament, who Is wanted in Kng· 
lnnd in connection with tho fmutlul out 
transactions charged against ccrtnlu com· 
panics known as tho ·' Bnl!our' ' croup, 
that the oirtrndltion troat.y with Great 
B rimiu wns retronctivc, O'lJrlcn f]o1l Crom 
Buenos Ayres. 

It wns rnmorod hero thnt O'Brien had 
been offered n free pardon by tho :Kew 
.York stato nuthoritlos if ho would rotutu 
and testify before tho Lo.'C<)W <:omwlttoc 
dming t heir p1·obing of tho Now York po
lice clC'Jmrtmcnt. 

.h. r LUOKY (fiRL OLERK. 
lJy Uc:r l::~na·y S h e Savetl t ho L lfo c•C H u 

1·:1.npi."... ~. • ._. ~l>li,.hcr lUcConn ct J. 

l\Ew Y01:K, :'.\farcb !l.-'rhat D. H. bJc: 
Oounell , prcshic1:t of ti.lo Union Publisl: 
iu i; Hou~o of 1ti Chambers stroot, was not 
b urned to dcat·h or blinded nod hon·ibly 
disfigured for IHo tollay Is wholly duo to I 
tho promptness nod bravery of bis young 
womau clerk, :'lflss Jos!o S:lwycr; :ind L. 
J. ~Iilos. who is niso cmriloycd lu tbe office. 

A::. i: :s. Mr. McConnell wns sent to tho 
H ud:;ou :-:trect ·House or Belief, h!s bair 
a ntl :nustachc l>ndly singed, bis hands 
fe;1rCully hlistered and bis !nco scorched. 

~Ir. ~IcCouncll was uslnp: soJllo nlcohol 
fo1· cleaning purposes In tho :roor of l1is 
otlicc. 1\liss Sawyer wns asslstln.A: him. 
Just how l\fr. b1cConnell oaunot now tell. 
but the recop'aclo containing tbo Jlquicl 
slippe<l from I.ls bane\ and foll to tbc floor. 
Thtl vessel was smushd lpto frn~mcn ts, 
aud th'' alcohol was scat tered over Mr. 
McCouncll 's clotblug. 

There was a lighted gns jet just O\"Cr 
Jill'. McConnell's hood. Tho fumes from 
the liquid Instantly ignited, · and the 
flames communicated to Mr. McConnoll's 
saturated clothing. The noxt !usumt bo 
was ablaze from tho waist up and was 
fighting for his life. Miss Sr.wycr scream
ed for assistance. 

Mr. McConnell throw of? hl3 coat, but 
bis l1air was bln:>:ing and' so was bis shirt 
about tho shoulder;;. 

l\Iiss Sawyer toro off her apron and 
throw it around l\Ir. McConnell's bend, 
smothering tho flnmos. 

.Mr. Miles, in tho front office, bad beard 
1\liS3 8.'lwycr's cries ancl rushed In at this 
ju~cturo. Ho took tho apron from tho 
tl-embling girl's hand.o; and smothered tho 
romaiuder of the blaze. 

At that t imo It was thought tJH\t tho 
flames had notcommunicated to tho wood· 
worl:, I:::~ somo of tho Ignited alcohol hnd 
leakecl through tho crevices In tho floor, 
an cl tbe timbors between tho floo1· and the 
c·eiHDI-! below wore ou flro. 

C. F.. llfoBi'ide, another cmployco, rusb
C<1 to t he street aud turned iu an alnrm, 
to which ti.HJ flromon responded promptly. 

After t earing up at least 20 squn.ro feet 
of flooring tho flro was put out. 

Uoi;-ns U u lllon In the YaultH. 
C.u:so:s, Ko''-· March 29.-Tho Tdbuno 

o01; tains a statomopt claiming to bo nu
thoritl\tivo tbnt I\ bogus fJnr or bullion, 
com11oscd of sumo vnluoloss composition, 
h:\6 be;;n dlsconired to bavo boon subst i
tuted for a Im~ of gold bulllon to cover·up 
tho mint short:ago. 'Xhls Is ouo of tho bars · 
r occi•ed by-tho present melter nnd refiner, 
Mr. Harris, from the prov!,;.us atlmlulstra· 
tfou. at tho estimated vaiu<>. 

A Colorado Er>::;ode. 
~'LOJ:El\CE, l\fnrch !19.-At Wilbor Enoch 

.r. l<'abran. alias l<'rnnk Wagnor, a miner, 
W"3 sho~ by l!' rank Herrick ln tho latt.er's 
c.luiu. Wagner wout Into IJorrlck's cafJln 
w {:on1pol hlm t;'I algn a n:ccipt 11t t ho 
muzzle of a revolver for work done, but 
for wlich payment bad nut boen mado. 
H errick Wl\tche1l bis chance, ancl whon 
Wagner turned around shot and kllled 
llim. 

l'oatlonal Guard antl 'Civil Scnlce. 
ALBANT, March 29.-Attoruoy General 

Hancock bolcls In nu opinion handed down 
this morning: "In my judgment, chief 
clorkR as well ns ull o~hor clerks in the 
statf .l.;1111tvmonts of tho nntlonnl guard ot . 
tho stato are not subject to tho laws nnd · S'i TO $30 .rER Wl!i~K. . 
r ules govornl!.:g ndmlsslon into the civil 
s&rvlce of tbo state." 

Jo'ound Dead In an Olcl \Veil. 
PARSONS, Kan., Mar,h 99.-An un

k uowu wan wns found dead today Jn an 
abandoned woll about 18 miles wost -of 
J1occ. His throat was cut, and everything 
tended to show that ho committed suicide. 
lt'rom !otters found on the broy it la 
t hought to be that of James Lykens of 
B11tt.i, !'fou_._______ 

An A.Red IUMlooary's Deatla, 

TOPEKA, March 29•...:...K. w. Moore has 
1'900ived new;s of ·tho death of his brother
in·law. the Rev. Dr. Na,han Sltee, c.t Fu
ebau, China. Dr. Sites was the senior 
JUisaionary of the Methodist Episcopal 
olturch in that country. 

Belpaa SodaU.le to Strike. 
GHENT, Belgium, March 20.-At a large 

zpeetiog or soclali&t. held h ere It was de
~14ed to commenoo a general strike on re
oeJrtng the slgµal from thogeneral council 
a t' BruBSele. 

-------~ 
Tobclr,eo Tax Blll ~ctecl. 

BERLIN, .Marcil 29.- The committee 
having charge of t ho tobaeco tax bill hal 
rejeeted that mooaure. The bill, however, 
will be road a eecond tlmo after Easter. 

' 

SOME GOOD AND N CES · 
vICE AT TH IS SEASON. 

There are 	Something.s We Must 
surelv Do. 

And This Thin:< i " l:>y F a r the M ost 

llnoortant of Them A l l. 

Everybody need1:1 o. spr ing mediciuo 
- n romedv which will etrengtben nod 
invigorate· t he sptem, an<l tone up the 
11.ction· of all t,Le o•..!llUS• 'fhe chunge 
from cold to warm weather causes 8 

d ei>ression of the .vital forces, resulting 
in 'venkened nerves, impure blood, nnd 
inactive orgRns. ' 

Our e~t~emed correspontlent, Mrs. A" 
S. Gou ld, write~1s from Garland, 1\fe., 
tsOml) foots in r1!gard to this subject 
which will be of ereat intereet and 
vnlne just at this SAasou : 
"Tbron~h fo e loss of my mother• the 

sickness of m:v husband, nnd tJie extra 
work which fell upcn me, I was throw!l 
into I\ contlitiou of ner•ons aud phylll• 
oal e::s:himstfon. I t?rPw constantly 
worse. I c11n:iot find words to expre!l8 
that t errible feelin~ that existed tbroul?h 
my whole nvstem-n feelinl? of utter 
weaknesE< nod r>!ostra t ion, with st.rnn~e 
cr\'ons sensations. 

"My risrht foot " "" so bf\cl it WllR 
with :?rent difficulty I c o11ld \vnlk. I 
bad.to pl11ce mv foot every way \O k eep 
from fallin:r Mv hPuda a nd arms wt.re 
wenk, uu:nb nnd prickly. I 'l\·aa ver.v 
tired 1111 tbe tiwa. 'rbcre Wl\R n heavy 
dull fet'liu!! in roy limbs. N iehts thAV 
11eerof cl like 1en.d wei:;:bt.<i When out. 
ridin~ n. mile di~hnce they wou ld ft'el 
!\S tlwnzb I hod lost tho nse of t,hem. 
I w9uld move m}" fingers null arms to 
1we 1f I coulcl. I expect~d nny <lav to 
b r•J~nnd pa rnl.vzecl. , 

Iheu I begun t.o tn1.e Dr. Gree~P R 
Nennrn • blood 11;od nerve remi d.v 
·f'be first bottle did not· ~t~t'm. to b~lp I 
me much, but tbe sr cooll bottl~ di_.l. 
nnd mnde me bc:ter. I kept on usiu:;: it. 

l\IRS. A. S. GOULD. 
" Now I nm feeling well, can do all 

my work nlld Bleep well nights. I feel 
as tbou~h a great bnrden had bMn 
rolled away from me. • I •am d oing a 
great nmonnt of work ev,. r v il1>v f\nd 
often walk, besides, ns roach n"s two 
mile!!. 

"I think I will pass for a &mart 
old lady, eo much for Dr. GrMne'e 
Nerrnra blood and nerve remedy ! I 
cnn traly eav it has done wo nders for 
me. I cannot speak too rooch i n praise 
or it. for it hn.s h-wn the grentcst bl2t 
sin1? to me. 

"I only wish ether people sftiicted 
with disease would trv it-not one 
b ottle, bnt l'Pveral , i n order t-0 i:ive ;· • 
fair trial. I truly think they wuulll 
!lever be sorry. My earnest prr ,. ,.,. 
1s th.at this won~erfol remedy may l!O 
ont 1n to the wide wotld to sick 1111d 
safferin!? humaoitv. '' 

If .von wont lo be pcrfectlv 6trouz 
and heel:h.v, t~e heat possible thin:z to 
do is to tuke this grent corer nnd 
strengtheun. You can be cure<I quick
er in tbe spring than a t any other een
son. Yon oust take a spring medicinP, 
evP.r.rone knows that, and Dr. Greene's 
N er-;urn hlc101i nnd nerve remedy is the 
0 £'3t and moot certaic, because it always 
cures. 

It is_n~t <; pat1mt medicine, but the 
preAcr1pl1on of the mo<it snocesRful liv
ing specialist in cnrini nervous and 
ch1:onic cliseasefl, Dr. Greene, of 35 
Wer;t 14th St., N ew Yorit City. Ile haq 
th<;1 largest p ractice in the ,.(lr!d, nnd 
th1Rjlrand medical di£covery is the re· 
sul~ of ~is vast ei:perience. The great 
repntat1ou oi Dr. Greene, is a guaran
tee. that his 1ned1cine will cure, and t bo 
faqt tbd ho can b!l consulted by anyone 
st any time, free of charee, r:iraon!llly 
o r J:>y letteT, gives absolnte !lsaur ance 
of the beneficial action of this wonder
ful medicine. 

BELIJ ISLAND. 

:- ' " l, 18!)5 

WE HAVE '"•••v 
on 1.1.. • '" the week or eea
eon, • · 	 cin~ July 16t., 5 
thrl!e,, · ' " '-' · h ageP, 2 fonr room. 
2 five t •JV W, 6 six room, 2 eighl 
room, 2 ten room, and 1 sixteen 
room_,_ cott.ace.s. Prices from 

SAN FBAMCIBCO, March .ll9.-Tbe gasoDANBURY, .. .· CONN. .lno aohooner Anita, which was euspeoted 
tf having on board 196,000 ot miasure ro-

Plano La9ons. lientq aecul'Od b.:r robbers at EnseDada. 

Also 1 ten room cottage w1fo inun 
a~tached, and ·completely f'ur 
n1sbed, located.at East Norwalk 
right on the shore, and three 
mir,mtes wnlk from the trolley 

, road, price $500 for·the eenaon. 
LIVERY OIJ.d BOARDING 
,,. Stable at the .Islnnd. All bao

gage !_lelivered to and from South 
Norwalk at railroad and 8team
boat depots at reasonable ratea 
and tr .:>lley to and· from tbs ra: 
lilnd every twenty minntce. 

GOOD BOARDING 
on th.e Enropean plan, and g ood 
Baihmg. Boating . and Fiahing 
as extras. OotlA'te& and Cott&ge 
lots for sale. For iuformaUon 
call or addr<1es, · 

FOSTER .BROS., 

~ Delay S~.eet, or · . · 

T. H. FOSTER, 146Main 8lteet. 

MOREROBBERSFOILED JOHN NEWTON WILLIAMS. . . 

Th• N•l~-=
1

~:! ~:1!
1

~~~: H•ldnp IEminent Inventor Of the Williams' Typewriter Owes Stren~h 
::u~~..~,:~s:~:.~:~: and Health to Paine's Celery ComPound1 

Dcs1>oroto and Thon ~omptly DM

pro.-cd I t-Aftermath of tho 
Queen and Croseent Affair, 

BrsMAncJI, Mo., March !?D.- 'rrain 54, 
which Iott Poplar Bluff nt 10:35 o'clock, 
wns bold up at Willlnmsvillo, .a station 
ab'out 20 m!lcs north of Poplar Dluff, at 
11 :SO. Tl.la train was i,n charge of James 
v: Wobb, conductor, 11nd William Mattis, 
ongluecr. As tho ,train nc~~d· a lonoly 
spot n short distance north of \yilliams· 
ville some one pulled the bell rope, and tho 
train cnmo to a bnlt, Two men, ono of 
whom bad a red bandikerchiof ·over his 
taco, nnd tho other a mc.sk of somo blaok 
mntorlal. forced · tho porter, at tho point 
of .a rovolvor, to uncouple tho engine and 
mall nnd express cnrs· from tho train Jlnd 
mndo tho onglnoorrun a sb·ort dismnce up 
tho track with them. Tho robbers thon 
procCcdcd to tho c;s:prcss car and orde.red 
tho mossoneer to op-cu the safe. 

" Wo nre dcsp-cmte, you --!" said tho 
Jesdor, a man about 6 feet in helghf. 

Tho messenger iuformcd the desperadoes 
that be could not open tho through 5ate. 
as ho did not bavo tho comblnntion. Ho 
opened tho local sa!o, but there was no 
money ln i~. 

In tho meantime an alarm had boon 
glvon, an<l tho rosldouts of Williamsville 
wore arming thornsoh·os. Tllo robbers, be
coming trightcnod, jumped from tho train 
and ran into tho woods. Defore leaving, 
bowovor, tboy socurcd tho conductor'sgold 
watch, 

It is tbougbt tbo work was clouo by m en 
llvlng in tho locali ty. Shor!II Hogo Is 
ecourlng,tho country for tho robbers, and 
t hey wlll probably bo oopturccl. 

Tho tm!n Is known ns tbo Californlacx
pross und is dno in St. Louis at 6 o'clock. 
It consisted of baggage. mail nod express 
oars. 0110 <AA\cll :\Dd threo slcopors. Tbe 
point at which tbo att~mpt was made is 
.known as Jlouk road crossing, and tho 
mail and oxprco;s cnrs were r un to the 
woods of tho lllack rh·or bottom. 

Th e Queen and Cre•cent Iloldnp. 
Soi1ERSET, Ky., March !!!l.-'l'ho coroner 

hold nn Inquest todny nt Groouwood on 
tho bodies of Jesse Mor.ow and bis son 
'l'homns, tho two robbers who were killed 
yesterdny In the uttnck on .tho Queen n!ld 
Crescent train. •r. R. Griffin, chief de
tocth·o of tho rnilway,compaoy, who led 
t ho defenders ot the train, is mayor of 
Somerset. I!o nnd bis :\ssistnnt.s, Eddy I 
and Alrgood, ore o:i:perionced officers. 
Fraser, ouo ot tho sl:t robbers, was left 
with tho horses ou top of the tunnel. One 
fiaggccl tho train nnd mounted tho engine, 
while tho third stood gunrd ou top of t ho 
earth cnt, Tho throe romaining ones at 
tackocl tho express cnr and met the de
toctlvcs. All of thobaud lived hereabouts 
and oxpcctccl to got borne before daylight 
with their booty. Physicians performed 
au opom t·iou on William Martin, one of 
the robbers, at tho bospltal Inst night. His 
intestines have tbrce buckshot in them, 
and ho cannot live. Tho .A.dams Express 
co11J.1Jauf bOUL. 1~ocd bore that a liberal re
wa1·d woulll be paid for tho capture of the 
robbers who csr.nporl. 

Duch c;is of Ilucc leush Dead. 

LoNDON, l\Inroh 29 -Tho Dowager 
Duchess ot Duccleugb, whose serious ill· 
ness wllS announced yesterday, is dead. 
Lady Charlotte Ann Thynne, dowager 
duchess of Bncclough, wns born in 1811. 
Sbo was a daughter of the second Marquis 
of &th and married. in 1829, tho filth 
Duke of Buccleugb. From 1841 t-0 1846 
she was mistress of the robes and was a 
closo personal friend of Quoon Victoria. 

Fire I:nds a Ch u rch l Var. 
Ol!ABA, March 29.-St. Paul's Catholic 

church, tho sccuo of t bo desperate battle 
between rl~al church factions two weeks 
ago, In which many were hurt, was 
burned. This fottlos a bitter church fight 
lasting ih-o ycm.• . Both sides of tho fac
tion ucouse the otbor of being responsible 
for tho i·ow. · 'fbo church was guarded at 
the timo of tho fire by six of tbo priests' 
trleuds, annccl. 

Reception t o Jutlge Springer. 

VINIT.A, I. T., ll!arcb 29.-E::t·Congress
mau Spriugor, t ho now judge of the north
ern district of this Territory, with Judge 
Winston of Illinois, arrived hero today. A 
reception was tendered them at the West
ern hot.bl by tho Vinita bar. 'Xbe visitors 
loft later for Muskogeo to conter with 
Judge Stewnrt nnd oftioials with reference 
to organizing tho now court at various 
places. 

Another Do1e of Sclllvan. 
BOSTON, :Ma.rob 29.-J ohn L. Sullivan 

11nnounces that ho has resolved to go in'° 
training to meet either O'Donnell or Kll
Talu. Sullivan prefers meeslng O'Donnell. 
he says, for 'ho reason that. Corbett st3•vt 
tbnt O'Donnell can boat any man in ihe 
world bnrring himself (Corbett). As tor 
Kllraln, Sullivan says that the task of de
feating him would bo easier than before. 

lVork on n o1too'a Subwa7 Becun. 
BOSTON, Maroh 29.-Governor Green

halge and 500 speotatore witnessed the om
clnl start of tho work on Boston's big sub
way today. Chal.rman Crocker of tho sul>
way commission manipulated the shovel, 
wbloh was handed him by Governor Green
halge, who said that ho hoped the bUlld
ing of tho eubwny would bring that relief 
whlob tho 1>0ople ot Bost-on sook. 

Murder In a Sollool houae. . 

GUTHRIE, 0. T., March ll9.-Regi.nald 
A. MeGlnnle, aged 28, entered a prayer 
IJ?eotlng at tho "4 B" llClbool, drew a ro
volyor and 1lrod on Joseph Bradford, 11 
married man, aged 26, lntllcting a fatal 
wol,lDd. A roud has existed between the 
men. MoGlnnls alleged that Bradford 
had boon lntlmat!' with his wife. 

Bot Sprlop Smallpox Scare 0Ter, 
Nn YORK, M.aroh 29.-W. E. Hoyt, 

general eutern passenger agent of the 
~url PaoUlo Railway company, has 
received telegraphlo notioo that the BIDaU
PoX emre at Rot Springs, Ark., is over, 
and that b111ineu of the eohools, hotels, 
theaters, cto., has 88Sumed its usUal ac
'1vlty. · 

A H are'• Nat I>eatr07e& 

. 
UNDERTAKE,R

BS GEORGE w n•&Dc.i:~ '(da h& .re:dco, has arrived here. A thor0tigh

M· of the law wm:n . N,aah,) .S:~e e~1e:t m'oh ot the Anita by polloe and oll8kllia I ~1M.1ireel, opp>i:te 
an ·&at!llfactorT imtruetlem on ihe ~lano, ·at llolals r.evealed none of the plunder. !,.'"8~ Ball'!J.&l Dt\)O.. 
her home, No.193 .Maiu atree~."" ,. . · · . • ' ~I•ii'J a•I.L J If Oll'JO&f, 

• • . -,\;;!{~ •. • 

~· •• . 1·1 ~: • 


The old-time visionary inventor· hns 
triveo place to the p r i&ctical. hard work· 
ing profe11sional inventor of to-day. 

The succeBBful inventor must now be 
a business man as well " s a man of 
mechanical idea!'. 

The high tension of the nervons sys
tem, often kept up for m onths and 
months makes tremendons drafts on 
the health of those bney brain workers. 
¥any i1t1ccnmb to nt>rvous prostration 
when they seem juet on the point of 
surmounting every diffionUy. 

Of all the countless r ecent useful in· 
vontione none has passed throu1:b so 
many or so rapid a course of improve
m ents as the '.typewriter. To·day the 
latest perfected machine is undoubtedly 
the Williams Typewrite r, which repre 
sents n vaet nmount of cumulative in
vention. 

John Newton Williams, its inventor, 
was born in 1845, in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
He spent hie early manhood on the 
western frontier. Snbseqnently he set.' 
tied in Kontncky, where be became 

FOB SALZ, 

E
OR SAJ,E or to rt>nt. house and barn No. 
•2-1 Hi~b etreet. Enqu re of George P 

s or J ames Mitchell. lteft!ronoea req•1ired . 
t~'UL 

.TO BEf!f'J:, 

T o BENT- Foor rooms wUh pantry and 
clos..ts on tire& ftnor ai No. 7 C be11tnut 

street. A111>lJ' to E. H. FILLOw, No. II Obeat

T
nat 81reet. 1048 tf 

9 RENT-Rooms on eecond floor at 1'10. t 
Pro~pectaT•DUe. Borough w1d.,r. Bent 

reasonable io " small famil1. 6.p ll' "' D •he 
premi~es to Gotn.i> uon. or at No. 8' Franklin 
avenue. 107'7 tf 

T o Bl!:lfT-TbA desir.oblo office• on Id tloor 
of "Lookwood's Duild1ng," from an., a!t.-r 

Ai>rH ts\ next. 1071 U 


I o JlE!('l'- Fnm Hay tst., h ousto oontah· 

inti seven roolllll. APPIJ' at boa.ae, No. le 

estnuUtreet. toa U. 

To BENT.-Two furnished and Tery i>leat 
ant rooms to let. CJall at 1$0!lain atreet 

~u. 

WANT.BO. 

!i
A.D:illS u~sirlnl{ ftrat-claas help in eTCr,7

departmen' or housework can lmmedi 
ate y obtainthe same at the OhyEmplo:rinea. ' 
Agency. 	 · 

Ail thoae desiring employment, ~neh a1 
nlll'!'es, seamstresses, waitresses, ehamber . 
maid~, cooks and 2enoral work, oan ftnd im
mediate emplorment. . 

Only t·hose with llrst-class reforeucos need 
applr. . o. B. H.6.BVEY, 

70 North Main street, South Norwallc. 

W"In Y~ur Orde~ 
FORA 

NEW 
' SPRING 

SUIT. 
The Lateat StTl89 at 

E~ Gusowski's, 
Cor. Wall and Water Btl. 

J. D. Jennings. 

known as one of the most succt:esful 
stock breeders in the state. 

Bnt it is as an inventor that he has 
won bis national repntation. Several 
most nseful and import.ant inventions 
were made by him before he produced 
the Williams typewriter, a machine that 
probably excels all others in the most 
important featnreP• 

Mr. W1Uiame, speaking of the labor 
expended in bringing the machine th at 
bears h;e name to its present perfection, 
say11: 

" Some four years ago, when engaged 
in experimental work on tte William&', 
r:waa pntting in abont 16 bonrs per 
day of hard work and worry, and came 
near breaking down. Althongh very 
particnlar aud regular in my habits 
and ca.refnl about eating. my stomach 
t roubled me. It was difficnlt to eat, 
and more difficult to digellt and assimi
late my food., my stomach ncting in 
sympathy with an over-worked brain. 
A friend bad sent 11ome Poine'e celery 
componnd to one of my bnainees aeaoo1

. ' 


The New Yor~ WeeJI~ Tribune 


! 

I 

' 

. 

ates, and knowing him personally ancl 
seeing what it did for him, I thon~ht I 
would try it. I commenced taking it 
before meals, and it a t once etimnlated 
my appetite nnd nided digestion. I 
took two bottles and was mnoh bene
fitted. 

."Again two.yeare latE!r I _wu tro11bled 
with nervonl!ll<:!BS and indigestion and 
again took Paine's celer1. comP<>nnd 
with gred benefit. My Wlie, after her 
loni:c illnees last. enmmer, and severe 
nervoll8 prostration, and some t ronble 
from inciigestion, conclnded to try 
Paine's oelery compQund, a few weeks 
?go, and she is now takin« U with steady 
improvement. S everal of my friends 
have t&ken it on '11Y recommendation 
and are now practical believers i n i~ 
great reatorntive powers. I have found 
the celery eomPonnd a tonic and re
storative that I eonld lean upon with 
confidence in time of t ronble. " 

Paine's celery compound makes peo
ple well I As a spring nmedy it is un
eurpaeaed. 

AND 
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•• Waa the Oldesl •... 
or Great l• .· :L .ju.

For Easter. LoNDON, Maroh ::9.-1''1e!d Marshnl 
Sir Patrick Grant. gove.rnor of Ghelsea 
boepltal and tho oldest army officer in the 
British servioo, is dead. 

For business or 
Dress wear ; all 

Sl.r Patrick Grant was born in 180·1.the lo.Lest Fabrics, He was tho son of Major John Grant ct
Imported and Auchtorbler, Inverness, and married, iD 

Domestic. 1832, Jane Anno, daughter of William 
Fraser-Tytler, who dllld in 1838. In 18HTo order, Suits ho married Frances Marla, daughter offrom Hugh, first Viscount Gough. She died 
in 1802.$r6.oo. Sir Patrick Grant entered the military 
servtoo of tho East India company in 1820. 
and during tho Gwalior campaign of 
1843-4 ho served, ns captain, on the staff 
of Slr Hugh Gough, holding tho rank of 
doputy adjutant general, and obtained his 
brevet majority nnd the bronze star for 
:Mnharojpur. Ho fought, as adjutant gen· 
eral, in the Sutlej campaign of 1845-U at 
Mudkl and Sobraon and was twice severe· 
ly wounded by a grapeshot In the nrm 
and by a musket ball in the left breast. 
Ee also bad throe horses shot under him 
nnd was frequently mentioned in dis
patobes. As a result he was made brevet 
colonel and O. B., receiving a medal and 
tbroo clasps. As adjutant general be also 
followed Lord Gough through the Pun· 

Coat and Vest 
fn:mi Clayfinish

jab campaian, s~rlng in tho hard woned Diagonal to fight of Cbll!anwalla and tho victory of
crder, Curjnrat. At tho conclusion of the cam·THE paign ho w~ made nn aid-de-camp to tho

$I2.00; queen, with tho ronk of colonel Colonel 
Grant, In 1!149·50, again served as adjutant

tcilh Trousers D. /¥\.Read gonoral In Sir Charles Napier's campaign
to c01.,.espond, against tho hill tribes of Kohat, and in 

1856, as major gonoral and K. C. B., hemaking the suit COl\PANY. was appoint.eel commander in c:bief of the 
Madras army. On the death of General$16.00. .. ··~-- Anson, in the first days of the Indian mu· 
tiny in 1857, Sir Patrick Grant went toSAVING Calcutta as noting commander in chief of 
Bengal ponding the arrival oi Sir Colin ~~ IS THE Oampbell, Anson's successor. At tho

771 Broadwy, close ot the Indian mutiny Sir Patrick 

1/,.5-147 }]ou:ery, New York. 
 FIRST LAW Grant was ro'We.rded with tho grand cross 

of tho Bath.and ln March, 1867, ho was pre·
OP&V El'ENiltOS UNTIL JULY. ferrod to the governorship of Malta. In 1858 o·F NATURE. 

Sample'! se11tfru Qfpostan~ 011 application. ho was appolntecl G.C.M.G., nnd in April, 
1872,horesigned tho governorship of Malta,

It's uphill work to get bu8y and in 1874 ho was appointed governor of 
Chelsea hospital, loft vacant by the deat h DAY WAGON CO. men to buy their Neckwear of Sir Sydnoy Cotton. Sir Patrick, in Oc


J osiah F. Day, General ManQger. at a store of this kind. 'They 
 tober. 1885, wns appointed colonel of the 
Royal Horso gmuds and gold stick ID 
waiting. 

In 1888 ho was nppolntod fiold marshal in 
don't think, half the time, 
that we sel.1- such things ; sort tho British army, tbci highest t itle to bo 

bad.o' get the idea in their heads 
A Large ll!Rltbouso Collapses.

that this is a woman's store. PITTSBURG, March 29.-Thc five story 
maltbouso at Wainwright's browery, It is, to a :very great extent, 'l'blrty-si.:xtb street, collapsed today. The 
weight of tho grain stored in tho upperbut there's a corner 1ight by 
Doors causod tho disaster. Every one in 
tho building cscapod, but there are gra\"'ethe door as you enter from 
fears that sovoral passing Pl)dostrians wayXX Quality XX Main St., where we show the have boon caught under thG w reek. 

PRICE $30.00. best assortment of Tecks, 4-in Yenerable Cier::ymt.n Dead. 
:Buggies, Carriages, Carts, Traps and MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Jl!arch 29. - Rev.H ands, and Club H ouse Ties,nil Wheel'd Vehicles. Slater S. Hepburn died at Hamptonburg 

today, agod SO years. He had a stroke olmade up in Bows......:the 50 · 300 Farm and Contractors' Wagons apoplo:ry a wock ago. He was I.lorn in 
and Carts on hand. cent kind, for 25 cents. Milton, Pa., In tho ye~r 1811> and was a 

graduato of Princeton college. Ho wa& 
HI:; Clllze In Cann.•ct·:oi;3. 'Then there's an extraordiMILLER-KNOBLOCK pastor of tho Haniptonburg Presbyterian DAVIS HEIRS AGREE. 

CA~ASEl:AG,\, ::S-. Y.. March 211.-'lh~church tor 4l5 years.WAGON COMPANY'S nary' line of white :figured eutiro business portion of this villugo nncl 	 llln<lo n:utual Concc..,.lon• Rather ThanTHK CASE OF \VALL~H . !Famous Street. Race Track, Lo.wn. Cemeten :JO dwellings were burned ·today. 'l'ho fir~ Enrich thu Lawyers. · A Nineteen-:rcar-olrl a Sulcide.
and ?tfanure Spreader Sprinklers silk 4-in Ha_I!ds, and wide, 

stn~tcd near the Cott-ago hotol nnu spr011u Bt:TTF., Moa., ?i!f\rch 29.-The rumorsNEW YORK, March 29.-Adolph Meyer,a:l g rades and qualities. flowing:.end Tecks that are 19 years old, living on Twenty-soventh The State Dcpartmcut Hns Not Yet nlpi<lly. A strong "ind was l>lowi~g, nnd 	 whioh haYo boo11 a!lont for somo time withI n our storo. Popular prices. the v!llngo ha~ only tho most pruulth·c • ro{ercncc to tho sottlolllent of the celebratstreet, between Sl.l:th avenue and Broad·
SPECIAL at 25 cents, worth 50 Heard From Mnc~ngascar. I means ~f 1lght1:ig tho flames, and It wns 1 eel Da,·ts will Cl!SO ill this city have notway, committed suicide today. He shot36 WARREN STREET, not i;nul ~ specml train had arrived froni 	 been without foundatlob, for in the dis·hlmsolf in the right temple with a revolv· NEW YOB~ CITY, cents. Horne1lsv1lle with two companies of Ore· 	 trlct cour& tho oflcgcd will of tho deader while visiting at 16f West One Hundredllvs n~o..u>w.1:r. errrH.u.L~"D PosT Ol'l'lOB. Bless the man who invent MR. LANGSTON'S STATEMEN1 	 mun aud est1?4mer that thepr:i:;rcss of the . milllouai ro wns filed for probate. The 

fire was cr.ccked. I proponents. Davis' heir;; and contestants, 
and Third street. 

A Polaoner Convicted.T O the Commissioners of Fai.rfteld County, ed Suspenders-we have those 
GoM In tlie Yaqui country. I represented l:y Henry A. Root of Helena,The undersigned hereby applies for t. li The Ex-Consul'• C:ounar.l J.::xp:olns t he An· . 	 have aCINCINNATI, March 29.-Tbe jury iD been flgurlng on settlement forcense to sell spirhuous an<l intoxicating li too-for 25 cents. 

imua of tho French Gm·C'rnml'i>I. llEinlOSILLO, Me::n~, i\forch 29. -:-G. P. sevoml 1uontbs aml roport-Odan agreement. 
force relatillJf to the sale of intoxica.ting liq

tho case of Martin Adams, who was ar·qnora pursuant to 'be la.wa of the Sta.te now in 
Wilson and Fmnk l\liddleton. mining on· . Tho court hns mU1led tho arrangement, arested for poisoning John Ohmer, returned Great Ilritaio ls St1un1>ln: All 1uors at the building No. l\!l Franklyn stree;;. ginecrs frcm Pennsylvanfa, left here a fe~ ' docrco which \Vlll be final nnloss othera verdict of murder in the first degree afte1 South Norwalk, in the town or Norwt.llr, in o.-er the :l!onruo Uoctrlne.being out SO hours. Martin treated Ohme. , weeks~{!;' ' < r ~::: ~aqui Indian country. Ipartlos claiming nn Interest in tho estates:iid count1-. 	 Ladies' Waists-a hand8igned. WM. McNAMA"RA. nnd put polson unobserved lnt-0 a glass ol : Mr. hl1uc" •>U "'·~" JU9t returned and re- . put In n Jogal nppciirance within a year.

Dated a\ Norwalk the 21st day or Ma.rcb, boor. WASilL'\GTOX, .March ~!1.-Hon. john ports tha: r ·"Ydi::c<.vored a rich goldmine j 'fbo heirs havo asked for the appointment 
Endorsed by the following live electors nnd

1$95. 	 some line--:selling at all sorts 
M. Langston, who tor some years past Im.• 	 wbich was l-"·ing l>Orkod in n prlmitlvo of J. H. Leyscri, a jeweler of this city, asColombian Insur:eot11 Whipped.taxpayers ofsaid town, none ot whom nre li of prices, 50, 65, 75 cents, been the counsel for ox·Comml John :\I. • way by the Iu~iaus. Tho. Yac~uls, upou administrator, nnd '.\Ir. Leysen has filed a censed dealers m Intoxicating liquors: COLON, Colombia, March 29.-The go\· Waller of Kansas, \ms ut tho stato dopntl · 	 learning ~Ile obJCCt of then visit;, drovo petlLioo :1sklug ~be court to appoint himJohn Oldcnschlager, South Norwalk; John ornmont troops havo boon victorious in an$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75 and ment today to ascertain I! any nows h111l them cut o{ the country. to tho position. 


Micha.el Noont.n, .l:'rospect Hill; Pt.trick .Mc

Cullen, Turnpike; J ohn Griffin, Turnpike; 

engagement fought with the rebels at Sru. been reccin:d officlully of tho rcporrcd ' 	 'l'ho petition heroshows that A. J. Davis
Nerney, Winnipauk. 	 $2.00. Variety enough to suit Carlos. sentonco of his cllont to 20 years' impri,;· I Fenrs For a 'I'ln Laden Bark. died on Marcb 11. 1890, and left an estateCounty of Fairfield. Town of Norwalk, this 

onment in l\ladognscnr. Mr. Lnni:ston ASTORIA, Or., )larch 2!1.-Apprchen- of rool nnd porsoual property 'l"n!ued aliThe Caatellane1 at ll!onte Carlo, 21st day of March. 1695. 	 everyone, you'll say; that's
I. Town Clerk of st. id Town hereby certif.Y thinks it Is nbout time thot cnblo nd,·lcc~ 	 sion is folt hero regnrding tl~e safoty of $3.000,000. consisting of bank, mlnlDgandMONTE CAilL01 March 29.-Count Bon11ursuant to the s~tu!e in such case provided, what we think. were roceivod, but In this bo '"as dli;."lp· I tho British bm·k Cuplca, now 189 dnys out other stooks, mortgage.; and securities.that this aplication endorsed as t.foresaid, has l!aoo do Ce.stcllanc and Ws brido, formed) 

pointed, for nothing lmd como to t he clc· I from Li.,cl'pool, with n cargo of tin for cash In bank, mines, real estate and perbeen submitted to me, t.nd I further certify Miss Anna Gould, arrived here.that e;.ch of said endorsers is an elector and ------~ partmcnt. Certain doo1.,ncuts and letters 	 Astoria. .Balfour, Gurthrie & Co., her sonal property, and also property in Iowa 
taxpayer in sc.id town, and that t. copy of the from Waller bearing ou Uio concosslou 	 agents, have gi'l"en her up as lost.. Can· and Massochusetts. and that the helm atThe lVeat laer. 

written endoi-sement has been flied with me. 

fc-regoing l\pplication. including tbo above Dress 'rrimmings-beauti· made to him by the Hov1's {lOv01·11ruent, 	 ning men here have ceased to hopo for hor la\V havo roqucstod the appointment ofFalr; slightly colder; brisk winds. and which uccossurily must tlguro In the 	 arrival and ha'l"e made preparations to uso Mr. Leyson as administrator. The namesAttest, HERBEUT R. SMlTR, ful Jet Edges, for 8, 12, 18, 25Clerk of said Town. matter if it Is taken up l.ly tho stnte de· American tin for tho solmon run. I of tho heirs at low nro given as follows:FINANOIAL AND OOMMEROIAL. .and 38 cents a yard. Fine partment, have l>eou fi loll lu t.ho th:pnrt· 	 Edwin Do.Tis, Now York; Calvin P. Davis,'tbe comm1ss1one1'1l or Falrfteld County. ment by. Mr. I..nngst-0u. The refusal c t ! Two lleroe8 Honored. California: Diana Davis, Conneotlout; 
cense to sell ale 11>ger beer and u.11 fermented cut Jet Galloons, i to 2-in. TO

The undersigned hereby applies tor a li  Clloelne Quotations of the Now York Stock 
Mr. Wallor to JUe 11 record of tho co11cos· 1 W£Sl' SuP.sRJOR, Wis., March 29.-En· Marla Cummi11gs, MassMbusetts; EllzaExchanee•eider drunk upon the premises or sold in sion In tho oftlce of tile French regent In 	 glnecr Ed Eorry and Conductor W. D. ' beth Bowdln, Massachusetts, 11isters of theNaw Yom,, March 28.-l\ioney on call ea.s}quantities loss than one gallon to be delivered wide, for 25, 50 and 75 cents; Madagascar, which, no doubt, hns been a 	 Campbell of tho Eastern MlnDesota rail- docoased; Ellon S. Cornu. New York; H.at ~ per cent. Prime mercantile paper, at one time, and rhine wine onlr. "' table lic

ense, pursut.nt to the laws of tbe State now in the same on lace net, for 75 source of lrritatlou tu tho :mtborit.ics ot , road have been presented by tho survivors A. Book. Jielona; Mary Louisa Dunbar,'~~ per cent. Sterling exchange quiet., bul 
force relatingto the sale of in oxicatln~ liq eteady, with aotual busineliS in bankers' blll! that country and probubly Inspired the I of the HiDckley fire each with a gold medal Massachusetts; Lizzie A. Smltb, Calltoruors. at the buildinrr situated in the bUonrb1 at $4.811.14@U9~ for demand and at $4.88@ proseoution against lii •u, aro set forth lu 	 In recogIJition of tbeh- services in saving nla; H. R. Shetlleld, New York; Henryof Whiade~ille, so called, in the town or Nor cents, $1.00, $1.38 and $1.50. 

UB.14 for eCl days. Poeted rates. ~88}~Ut the dooument. M::. Langston snys the Itho people of Binckloy when tbat town A. Davis, Massaohusetts; Lizzie Ladd.walk, in said Count_y. and IUO:?b•.oo~. Commercial bUls. &i.81WaSi1med, NICHOLA!:I FORTUNATO Jet yokes. loops, collars and I Freqch government on co o.ttemptcd to OS· 	 wns ou tho eve of destruction by fo~t tlru, I :Massnchusotts; Jan11 Davis, Chicago; • · Dated at Norwalk the 22<1 dt.y of llarcb, 
1.890.

Endorsed by the following f!Te eleotora and 
taxparers of said town, none of whom are li· 
eensed dealers in !ntoxicatm1t liquore. 

Wm. F. Cogswell; Wil lam F. velU;n; .John 
Dar~bel, OharlesOebebe,JohnG Hormna 

County of F"irfield, Town of Norwalk, tbi1 
*ay or March, 1893.

I , Town Clerk of eaid Town, hereby cer• · f~ , 
pursuant to the statutein au~.h cue provided,
tbt.t thia application endoraed,as aforesaid.bu 
beeu anbmiUed to we. and I further certitr 
that each of said endor11ere Is t.n elector and 
tilxPa>•er in said town, and that a cop7 of the 
forc1toing t.pplication. Including the t.bon 
written endorseuient hae be~n ftled lvitb me. 

Atte8h H~BB&B'l' R, am rH,
Olerk of bl id ToYn. 

TO the Commissioners of Fairfield Co11nt71 
The undersigned hereby t.pplles for a 

license to sell ale, lagM hen, and t.ll fer
mented cidor drunk upon the pr..misei or sold 
in q;:iantitles loss than one iiallon to bode
livered at one time, and rh1ne wine only; a 
tablellcenae, pursuant to'the laws of the stato 
now in force relatin1r. to the aale of intoxioat
: ng licttiol'!I. at the buUdina ai•uated in Wbh
tleTille" so called, in the town of'Norll'alk, in 
saidCou nty. 

Si1rned. ALEX RIZZUTO, 
Dated t.t Norwalk the 2'.lnd day of March. 

1~~doraed by the following ftn eleotore a.nd 
tupayera of said town, none of whom a.re 
licensed dealers in intoxict.ting_liq11ora. 

Wm. F. CogaweJI, William F. DeKlyu, .John 
Barthel, Charles Gehebe, John G . Hernin1r. 

County of Fairfield, Town of Norwt.lk thu 
:!2nd day of l'llt.rcb, 189:1. . 

l , Town Clerk of said Town. herob1· certify, 
pnraunt lo the statute In •ooh can proTided.
iha~ this a\)plication end6rsed as afonaid baa 
bMu 11ubm1tted to me,and I further certify th• 
each of Hid endorren la an elector or tax· 
payer in 11id towu. and that a COPT of the 
foregoing application, includinir tbe abon 
writt"n endorsement bu been ftledwith me,

Attest, HERBERT R. IU41TB,
Clerk of 111.1dTown 

List of Patents. 
Li.at of Pt.tonk iBSued from the U.S. Patent 

Oftioe, Tn811da7 Much 26th, 18~ for the 
state-of Connecltcnt. fanl•he<i ua from ti. 
o8lce of E.ulLB & SaBOUJl. Solicitor• of Pat
enta,888Chapel1&reet, New Ha,en. 

·blouse. 
Feather Boas. 

Castile and Pa~m Oil Soap 
-10 cakes for 25 cents-lots 
of q~ty for a smal_l sum of 
money. Money and quality. 
Qu~lity and money ; you get 
both. 

W.R• .lu.atia and W. N Oraw, So. Norwalk, 
tor.. It. A • .Br.ldwin. South Norwalk, aaalanor 
toFitch Excellior 8wltob Oo. of N.,w .Jersey,
electric awUob. W. o. Boman, aaalpor to 
:Bdward Miller & co. :Meriden ahade hold11r. 
F, II, Biobards, Hanford orank arm aUach
meat. Same. uela:nor to E. B. Coxe, drifton 
tarnaoe, E . D. Rac&well, Brl1$0lt.!!bip bolder 
1o11d ~e count.er. W. Willia, w1Ulnaford, 
at;o.bllolder. ( 

• 

1N1w .Tarlff Prices 

.\ 

I 

U1Jt. Silver certlftcates, Ml4; sales, ~.<m tablish a colony lu tho district whore the 	 Sept. 1, lSIH. • , Davis, Butte; J ohn A. DaT!.B, Butte; ~-Bar ellver, o;rn. Mexican dollars. ~. Gor· 
unment bonds atce.dy. State bonds inactive. concession t-o Mr. Woller Is locatou, but 	 I ward Asa Davis, Chicago; Charles Gran

1has fallod utterly up to this time for the Ant!tru~t Le~lsl&tioo In Te.ua. Iville Davis, George Wesloy Davis, M~is 
Oloal111t vrlces: · reason that the Fronr.b pcoplo do not seem A USTLX, March :?9.-The house has pass· Alfred Davis, all of Chicago. and oblldrell 

Ratlrot.d bonds firm. 

Atohllson. ... . . . . . . ~ New England ., ... 37 ':<>be willing to sottle thoro. Tho French 	 od the antitrust; bill, and it ts 11 Yery rndl· 1 of .Toho F. Davis. The maum•r In wbloh 
Bur. & Qulocy .... ~ .N. J. Central..: .• 941' and English have luul ooncesslons ma<lo 	 cal measure. so much so that prominent tho estate is dls'.rlbuted ls set fo-th In the 
O•• O~ C. & St. L. 37)4 North American. {~ . t-0 them, but Mr. Wallor was tho only busln65$·men familiar with Its pro.,lsions I dooumont ordering t he probate v: t uo will.Oh-pet.ke & O.. 11% Northern Pt.eillc. 3U American who had boen so favored. 	 declai·c it will work great Injury to the The settlement of the groat legal baWeChicago Gaa .•.•. • 719' Do. pref..........• 16.14 

Cordage. ...... ... . 6)4 N. Y. Ceutral..... 9'3{ 
 Term of the Conces9lon. stat.c. The houso also struok out tho en· was hroughtaboutby the heirs themsel't'OI, 
CoUon OU•.••••••• ~ OmaLt..•••..•••••• 31}i The oonceSilon as nt 11.rst granted w111 $ire Rpproprlation for the stato militia, in 1 who after boldlDg several oonferonCllll w!tb 
DeL & Hud.......J!!'TJ( Ontai-io & Weist .• 16~ for a period of so years, but upon an in· 	 resp.onse t-0 Populistic lnOuence. Ithis object ln viewoonoluded that i.w.ould 
DleUllera• Trust•• lG~ Pt.e111c Mail ...... ~ tlmation of a possible objection on the 	 be better to got &0mething ou~ of it~
Erle .. ... .......... 0)11 Rending........... ~ 
part of tho Unlted S tates, which has a Important Saloon Suits I.n l ' lckabure. to permit i t 1io dwindle away iQ the bands
General Electric .. 86 Rock Island.. ••.• M~ treaty with the Malagasy government, it V1cirsnur.G, Miss., March 29.-Suitil I of nttornoys. Whllo tile adjuatmenli W.Bocking VnUey... 26~ Silver Bullion .•.. 6t}lf 

was subsequently changed to 2l5 years, 	 were filed here by W. J . Gilmer, Informer, something of a 11nprriao here, it createdIA.cltawanna ......160~ St. Faul.... :... ... Iii~ 
Lake Sboro ... .....137~ Sugar Ik_fining . .. lOO!ij with a prlvllego of reuowal. T:he local n :-.· for tho benefit of himself and the state but little excitement. M It Wall antioipa' 
Lead........., ....• 31)11 Te:.:11.s Pt.elftc...... 9-~ tive govorument, Mr. Langston S£1ys, Is against 14 city saloon keepers and thoir re- 3d. Harriet Sboffield gets one-ftftee~th of 
Loui.llvlllo & Naah 1>1% Union Pt.elllc ..... 10~ heartily in acoord with Mr. Wallor in the spectlvo hond.smen {or ~2.000 doltirs each. tho estate of Andrew J. Davi& Jr., and 
tdla8ouri Pt\Clftc.. 23~ Waba.sh.P.ret...... l~ matter of tho conoossion. The idea that a 

1 
Suoh sult.s ::,ri:i provided for In the oole· John ·& Davls of Butt&, Edward A.ell 

Nortll\Yeatern..... 91 \Vestern Union., .. ~ man loses clttz<inshlp because ho happens brated "<lr:1mshop" charter for tntrac:- , Dayle, G. W. Davis, G. G. Davie and Mor
to go out of the country without a pRllS· tions ot the liquor lnws. rls Alben Davis of Ohlcaao, heir& of JohnGeneral Jlw.rkete. port, .he says, is absurd. Mr. Langst.on bas 	 A. Davis, deceased. a l>rother of ..A. S. 

Ninr YORK, March 28.-FLOUR4State and i New Yurlt's Courtc.Janat~atton, Davis, deceased, recelve trineteen-fol't7· 
served ·the governmont tn 6 diP1omat 0 fourtha of the ron1alnder. Heil-~ and 

P,~.15: winter patente, $2.$1@3.15: city m1l18 
weetern dull, but atet.dy; city mUla patents, 

capacity, having boon minister to Haiti, NEW Yon&, M1n:oh 20.-It was learned 	 1 
p 	 • 

and he declaros that citizens of this coun· 	 today that the oommitteo which h~boon Jt.:Uon S. Cor1JDe of Crot-On Falls,' N: Y., clet.ra. $3.20@8.86; winter atialgbte. 92.a&@Z..lio. , ~ h 	 d fi d b •~ b th to i :iblldren of Anna C. Root, d~ .UW1WHEAT- No. 2 red quiet, but generally try, a~ter t ey an·lve abroad an n t e 	 appo'-'ited y e state senate 11 ostl· of A. J . n...-r. and Sarah M. eumm•...-· 
Armer on con tinned drought talk, steady cables need Of p:t!!Bports and other papors CL· gate the nllcge.d abuses Of the court ofgon· u•im.., "':'e 

0 

and reported dt.mage by ralll in the.A.rgentlneo tttlfug thoru to rafe traTel, can obtain oral sessions wlh ·hold its first seeslon In of Waro. MasB., al&0 a sister of the'dead 
Ma7, ~ 13-16c.: July, 61@61.14c. ~ .__m th •ftt1 es of tho gov this city on Saturday, when 110voral wit· millionaire. and Mary L. Dunbar, a niece ·th....... uv e represen... v • 	 of the dood man, a.nd Charles Ladd. hei
RYE-Nomlnal. ernment. Tho propoeltion that an Amor· nosses wlll be sum.mcinod bef~re it.CORN- No. 2 opene<\ ateady, but Tery dull; lean going abroad and ongnglng In any 	 husband, and Joshua G. Coorule are'° re.
May, '1~19'c. other busine&S than that of merchant ro- CD.Ppet aad .FornJture A.Mlpmuit. celve twenty-fivo ·furtletbs of what la left.OATS-No. 2 without feature; May, ~.; 

nonnces his cltlzensblp be characterizos as I NASHVILLE, March 29...:..Weakly&Bros., The w ill contains &0mo bequests, the detrack, "'hlte state. ~..uc.; track. white west boeh. 	 carpet and furniture dealon, have made livery of wblr.b 11 provided for .in \he ordeiena. 87~1c. 
PORK- Dull: new mess. $13.liO@lt; family, As the result of bls 'l"isit to tho state do-1· an assipment. Assets placed at 155,000; of eettlomont. · 

113. partment Mr. Lanast.on expresses the con· 	 IJahllltles about $48,000.
L.l.RD-Steadr. prime western •team. f1.80, Tiction that the officials will act promptly 	 Wu mselow 1-f

11ominal. in investigating tho matter of Mr. Waller's Eqnal s~ »ebate ID -..&aoa. MINNEAPOLIS. March 29.-Mme. Thlll
BUTI'ER- Finn: state dairy, 10@1Vo.; state arrest and imprisonment, and that thll)' MADISON, Wis., March 29.-'l'be bill for believes that her dAugbw Aimee, who 

I 
tlfflllery, new, :nc. 


OBEESK-Qulet; I.up, S'lall~; mna11. 80 
 wlll by ioll moans refuse t-0 submlt to the equal suffrage was Aobatod in tbe senate met a Tlolont death 1D N~w York fetJt,a
cUaposltlon of bis cn&0 by a court martial for throe hours and then laid upon the ta- day at the bands of John Bigelow, ~ 

lllo.BGGS-Firmer and acUve; state and Penn· and insist upon a civil trinl, as thoy clld In ble. Among the bills paaed by the aa- murdered b7 a maniaa. Mme. Thill 
11lT&Dta. ~; weetern. a~ . the case of Sangullly In Cuba. 	 &embly were ~ose giving t.o negroesall tho t.alted freely toda7 about her daugb'81.

SUGAR-Raw atronr. fair reflntng;ll U·l6c.: right& of 'Whlte· men in placea of amUIO-	 and h or relations with Bigelow. She de
oeaViftljfaJ.90 teet,Sc.; refined firmer; crualaed. t>r•ldent. 1Voolcl Not l'ot th• Hotton. ment. .. • o1ared that Bigelow WlMI an old frieodol 
• 8-l*"c.; powdered,• a.1~ . · · BBRLIY, ·March 20.-Dnron von Buol-	 . _ . the famll7 and had known Almee for 88Y· 

MOLASSES-Steady; New Orleans. 83@88c. Berenberg, in tho relch11tng today. decided f McKaushtOD,. Saratoea Bill ~ eral 7eere. It waa tnow'n to the 'l'llWBIOE- Flrm: domeat!c, (~.; :Jap11.11, 
\hat the proposod rosolutlon asklng tho ALRAN~. March·S9.-.-Mr. MoNaughinn'• ramu, thu Bigelow had twioe beell COO·'°"'°' 	 v, ab.am~ to take some action In regard to bill to revise the -cliarfor of tho vlllap or tined in an inaaneaaylum, and Mme. TtaW 

BAY-Steadr. ehlpplns, l50@36C.f ~--~. 
TALLOW-Firm; olty, ff(c.; countrt. ·~ 

the em~ror's tel61J1'8m toPrlnoe Bismarck Saratoga Sprlnpand legislate ouc of offioe •Y• her daughter ott.en exp~ a fear of 
I~ OO@TGc. Ve· .;. • ,•. ,:; · would be OC!ntrarr to ordor. Com1equent· $he present village otlcers baa paned '1»o B.lplow and hia attenttona.t~ her. 

I 17be~~to1ubmlt It totht ro~~~- asseml.>ly--69to15. __ -:..i.:...,_.._~-:-~:" 
Mew11tor• waDted. . 

mailto:l50@36C.f
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tainly surprise you-and aH new goods, 
fresh from our factory, 841 Broadway, 
N'ew York-and novelties from Best & 
Co's for the little fellows. Friday and 
Saturday, at both stores. 

EVERYTHING I~ CLOTHING. HATS AND FURNISHIKGS. 

W. A. BENEDICT & CO., 

SOUTH NORWALK, 

company that ho.s been 

manufacturing • 

BICYCLES 
for sixteen yeo.rs, 

19 Main St , 

NORWAJ,IC.. 

THE ONLY PERn:CT 

Su6stitute for Mother's Milk.
Fair Haven, Vt.

Genta:-We have at.by tbatlaJuat• year
old, and a bealtbler, strongeraod Boerlook· 

~~l:bl.:0~~~~11fn~ni~~ "'~:~u~~~~= 
epealt 100 11'4:b1Yot tt, D•N'L xoa&Ja, Ja. 

Niantic. Cooo.
)(y oldest daa&btel' owee her apleodld

hearth to ,Hellln'aFood, •t leaet we Ullnk .o. 

~b~~J".l~:~0~':o~11'i:~»J~1~~ 
8E1'D ror oar lloek, "The Care a11d 

J!'eedhltr of lafaah," ma!Jed 
Pree to any ·a1M;-eMo 

Dollber-6oodala Co., Boi:io11, Mass•.~ 
j. 

MRS. MEAD'S 

l•h•l 

.:h
~ 

N O.R WALK 

~l1HE COUNT ~ALKED. 
ANNA GOULD'S HUSBAND L IKED HIS 

NAME IN PRINT. 

FeMr lHg 8"ee~-· 

Having the needed merit to more thau 
make good all tbe advertising claimed 
for them, the following four remedies 
haTe reached a phenomenal sale. pr. 
King's New Discovery, for consun1pbou, 

., 

WEEK LY • 

37 Wall Street, Norwaik. 

F"ine SHoes 

For The Easter· Trade. 

SHOW· 
DAYS., ~ 
.March 22d 
and 23d. 

Wc will make Special l.Jisplay of ~ew 
Spring clothing for men an.d boy~. For 
the quality of goods our prices will cer

• 

-

Sentinel Bldg. 

Made by a 

These wheels have a reputation.for wearing qualities and ease of running 

on both the road o.nJ track that is unequalled. We invite your inspection 

of our sample line. 

The J. T. Prowitt Co., 
NORWALK. SO.NORWALK 

Principal. 

HILLSIDE, NORWALK.SHOfS f - SHOfS I 
The Plaoe to Pllrohase 

The Plaoe to Get the Best 
The Plaoe to Get. the Cheapest, 

I IS AT 

' 

THEODORE H. OLSEN'S, 

·81 Washine:ton Street, 

SO NORWALK, - - CONN. 

SMITH, MURRAY &CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO W. B. HALL & CO. 

" 1• BARNUM BUILDING, BRIDGEPORT, CONN 
GREAT PURCHASE OF 

.LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. 

We purch&Sed· theae goods in the Winter months of November and Decemt)er 

makini: large contracts with the best Waist Manufacturers in this country. 'fhe 
orders that we were f:ble to J?lafe for our two )arge stores made an impressi<?n, and 
box· after box of Shirt Waists have been coming to our store these last two days.
See the window display. We dare say that so many Shirt Waists have never been 
shown here for a time. The feature of these Waists will be the ~ood fitting and fuh
neas in making. Our manufacturers' have allowed no skimpmg or slighting-110 
haphazard styles. · 

The pnces are extremely Te&Souable, more so when yon think of the extra mater· 
ials required for the big sleeves," 

At GO cents. Lauudried Shirt Waist, · At $1.25. Laundried Waists made of 
made of the best :>hirting Prints, yoke the best Percales and Scotch Zeplirys,
back, large sleeves, perfect shaped col- high band collar. new shape yoke. 
tar, fit equal to the best. About 12 col- At Sl.75. Fine Laundried Waist of 
orings and designs, . the Best Figured Lawns, imported goods 

At 69 cents. Lauudried Waist, made high band collar, double stud in band, 
of ~gured ltfousseline, beautiful color· new style cutr, extra finish-no better 
ings., made. 

At 75 cents. Four styles of Launder· Remember Dame Fashion says that 
ied W.aists, ~ade offigured Cott.on Goods Laundried Waists are at the top notch 
newest·colonngs, yoke back, high baud of style. 
collar: . . See these goods we have on sale to·day

At $1.00 •. Eight styl~ of Percale and -and the styles aud prices will dispel 
La'W·Dl Waists, Laun~ned Collar and any- idea you might have had of buyin.& 
Cufift, ,Handsome designs. · goods and having them made. 

: 75MfTH, MURRAY & co., 

.. " "'8UOO'l!.SSORS TO W. B. HALL & CO. • 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLD REUABLE 

SWEET CAPORAL 

CICARETTE 


....... tllt Teat el '11111 

MORE 90LD THAN ALL OTHER 


•RAND8 COMBINED 

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES 

J .'Fine c..illege preparatory department. whoa•
!fr&du&tes are admitted on ..:ertificate to Wei 
leeley. Vl\Ss&r, and other collegeP. Complet{'
conr6ee in langung1is ' literature, history, sci 
ence, art, and vocal &nd in~trnmentrl muRic.

Hpeciat 11rimary deJ>artmant for little child 
ren under tho cnro of Mrs. R B. Cralffurd.

Application l'o1· admission or for circulan 
ma.y be mo.de to 

Mrs. Mellville E. Mead, 

l\IR. E. H. WILSON'S 

Norwalk, Conn. 

DISTINC71VE 

FEA1URES : 

W ell considered methods or 
instruction. 

pue ref(ard for the fwlt'vidu
atirv ofpupils. 

Demands on eac.h boy suited 
to /Jis capacitp. 

Care/ul observation of ea-ch 
bey's progre.;,;,. . 

Means carefullp adapted to 
the proposed end. 

Boarding Pupils, $500.00. 
Day Pupils, $120.00. 

JONE~· 

Superlative Flour. 


-

lforse Shoeing. 
'l'he nndenllmed has taken the shop 1n
the 'l'Ont of 'B. T. Bub7's on cross street· 
' di 1 prepared to do borae shosing in
Jat•Clw1 mailller. 

JohD T. L;r;eett, 

Every E•ldence that • Re:rular Literary 
Bureau w.. lllahataloed la Coooectloa 
WIU1 th• Preparatlooa for the Weddl•S• 
Iotervlewa a.od Detail• by the Yard. 
Tbat the Count de Castelll,ne, Anna 

Gould's French husband, enjoyed the 
cheap notoriety usually Accorded act
resses. isclearlv evinced by the 11pace oc
cupied in metropolitan papers by the 
ante-nupth\I announcemeuts and go8lllp 
of the then impending event. ThAt col
umn after column of the etulf published 
emanated from an Inner source thoro ls 
no doubt. Why the great papera gave 
their space to it la one of those thing• 
one cauuot explain. 

Here is a story trom the New York 
Herald: 

"Helas!" he exclaimed with true Gal
lic fervor. "I came to America unknown, 
and to-day I am famous. Each hour 
brings me twenty letters. There aremen 
who want to sell me jewels and lace, all· 
ver and old furniture. There are others 
who want to be my coachmen, my 
grooms and my VAiets de chambre. 
There are lots who beg outri~bt, and 
many more who wish to extract 
from me the seCl"ets of my soul. ~here Is 
notan hour of the day that I can call my 
own• 

"The manner of my going to bed And 
setting up has been mlnntely described. 
They say I lace and pad, that my father 
and mother are separat-ed, an1l that I am 
to be n charge for li!o upon tl.o Gould 
estate. 

"My pictures are scattered broadcast 
through the land, ruy- " purpose of renewinir old acqnaiutancee. 

A messenger appro11ched tho count I ---
with a note. ' 

"Yes, and bore is a man ''l'ho w:i.nts to 
curl my hair for nothing. • 

"I came to America to indulge in my 
Jove of sport. I had heard much ot your 
Western ehootlt1i.c And hard riding. I 
weut first to Newport, w here I was t..01
nated by the place and its society. I 
staTed on a nd on. ThoQ I came to New 
York and to Colorado, where I had 
great shooting. I got back in time to 
find the huntlog club• in full blast. 

"It was whlle huntloc with the Mon· 
mouth County pack at Lalturood tha' I 
first met the Goulda. They were kind· 
ness itSelt. I wu thrown often lo their 
society, both t hen and afterward In New 
York. I greatly admired Mr. Geou:e 
Gould's cleverness aud w id1 grasp of 
information. Mias Anna Gould waa a 
charming young lady, eimple •nd unaf• 
fected, but no Idea of marriage or any 
other feelin~ thau esteem croueil my 
mind, 

"Then came the Invitation to join their 
party to Canada. I t bad been my origi
nal Intention to jouruey uorth and eee 
the famous sports on snow and ice. It 
waaduriog that trip that tho truth came 
out. lltoow not exactly how or when, 
but I returned to New York tho accepted 
suitor of Mi88 Gould. 

"The brother and slater, her guardians, 
gave their consent, and It was when the 
Herald announced ti.le enii:agement that 
I awoke to find myself famous." 

Count do Castellano wu11 t1Allting tcir 
publication, but with the greatest frank
ness. 

"I have been misunderstood complete
ly as to any settlements the Gould tam· 
Uy may make upon me. The question 
has never been broached or even blnted 
at in any way. '.!.'he whole Iden Is exceed
iugly repugnant to me and must be ao to 
my relatins and friends In France. My 
lawyer has naturally con!orrod with the 
Gould lawyers upon those mati;ers,which 
must come up when marriage is contem· 
plated. Beyond that I know nothing. 

"I have al.,.ays declared against a long 
engagement, and ouly asked that our 
marria:te should bo ns soon as possible. 

"My great pleasure on· getting home 
will be that I ahall not find my11elf so 
famous a persoll there, and can then 
afford to snap my fingera at a ll the un
true statements that have been circulated 
about me here. 

"I can never accustom my5clf to hav· 
ing my nnmeso coustautly lu print. Mr. 
Gould tolls me that tunt i• the American 
way of doing things; but I muat say that 
it is the only .American fashion to which 
I object." 

A Well Intentioned lll"D' A lllatake, 
The vVell Intentioned ·'~"" overheard 

two womeu talking to1teLuct',in the cable 
car and he itnmodlately lot down the por
tals of bis ears, !or the 'Veil Iotentioned 
Man ahvaya goes about with a lifelong 
hunger in his ueart to insert hlmaelr into 
the affairs of other people. 

"I tell you he le a perfect tyrant," aald 
woman number one. · 

"I haven't a doubt of it," aald woman 
number two. . 

"I will listen to this poor woman's 
tale," thought the Well Intentioned Man 
"and perhaps I may be able to assist the 
poor soul." 

"Yes, he is a regular tyrant and de• 
pot. He has no mercy on me whatever. 
He mies the whole house like a regular 
czar." 

"Of course he does," eald woman num
ber two. · 

"I shall have to oiler my services to 
this poor down trodden woman,"thou&ht 
the Well Iotontloued Man. 

"Yes, ho ride• oTer the whole of u• 
rough 1hod. And aometlmea when he 
gets on the rainpag" he breaks ever7
thin1i he can lay hi• hauda on." 

"Madam," Hid the Well Intentioned 
Man, who could ataad It 110 longer, 
"madam, my 1erTlces are at your dispo
sal. Let me go to your home and inter
cede with your tyrannioal huebaod." , 

"He Isn't my hu•band at all, you aim
pleton," snapped woman 11uml1er one. 
"He'• mJ' olu months old baby-bleu 
bi• precious llttl• •oull" 

A.D Eztra••s••t Girl. 
"A penny tor your tbouahta ?" •h• ortecl 
To the dudellng by her aide. 

Thon ahe stopped to reconsider 
And her calm re4ootloo bid her 

Nottocllng 
To a bargain quite 1 0 rub, 
So ahe apo"e up like a llaab: 
"Hold? That'• whet bad habits brlns

Io my extravaeant way 
I alway• do pay 

A.boot two prlcea tor a thing I" 
-Chicago Record. 

One Habit Corrected. 
''Idon't know whether I will be able 

to break him of l\ll the habits I do not 
like," said the engaged girl, "bnt the 
first one I stopped for him was just as 
easy." . 
, "What habit \Tas that1" asked the 

other·girl. 
"The habit he h"d of propo!!lng to me 

~wo orthree times a week. "-lndlauapoli• 
rournal. . ·- '-· ·• . - - - • - :_ - . 

·coughs and colds, each botUe guaranteed 
-Electric Bitters the great remedy for 
liver, stomach and kidneys. liucklin's 
Amica Salve, the best in the world, and 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are a 
perfect pill. All these remedies are 
gnarauteed to do just what is claim~d for 
them and the dealer whose name IS at· 
tached herewtth will be glad to tdl you 
more of them. Sold at H. R. Hale's 
drug store. 

Next Wednesday evening large dele
a-ations from Greenwich Lodge of New 
York St. John'~, No.6, of Nor"'"lk, 
Old Well of Sontb Norwalk auci Uuion 
of ~tllmford will journey to New Ca· 
n11au, leaving Stamford depot <lU the 
7 10 train,on" visit to Harmony Lodge, 
No. 67, F. and A. l\1. 

JICothua Bead Thie 

"My child is subfect to severe attacks 
ot diarrhoea. During the last sickneS{'. 
Dr. Hand's Diarrhoea Mixture was freely 
giTen and au immediate cure resulted 
It would have required a dozen visits of 
a physicians, as on former occasions. I 
believe Dr. Hand's remedies would have 
saved the life of the child I lost, bad 
they been within my reach at the time 
of its sickness." M."'S. F. H. Bennett, 
722 New street, Camden, N, J. They are 
splendid children's remedies 25 cents. 
All drugstores. --- 

J. P. Hill, of Rcddinll', was in town 
this morning shaktnjt hll!lde with old 
friends. He was en route to his former 
home in Concord, N. H. Before hia re• 
tnrn he will vieii Boston, Mal!l'., for tbe 

Arthur E. McPherson. a Mid,Uetown 
clerk was attscked 'l'oesday evening by
sever~! hu11:e wharf rats wlii111 hti was iu 
a boat bound for his home in. Portland. 
He worked several miontes before he 
became master over the rodentii. 

So~ FooU~h MotfotJH 
Let their babies ~ry with colk, J!1ving 
mother 'uo rest night or day. How .oolish 
when Dr.,Batid's Colic.cure gives im~e
diate relief to baby. It removes wind 
from the stomach, q11iets the nerves aud 
gives restfvl sleep. Mother send to-day 
to your drug store for a 25c bottle. Think 
of ihe weary hours it saves you. Ifbaby's 
gums are sore, teething, use Dr. Hand's 
eething. At all druggists 25c. 

The bondsmen of Sheriff-elect Sid
ney E. Hawley of Fairfield connty, will 
be Marigold. of. Bridi?eport; .Bernd, of· 
Danbury ; Looosbur.v, of Ridgefield, 
and Fe·rris of Norwalk, tbe font Sena
tors from the county. 

The matter of the 11ettlement of land 
dam11:tee needed by the town and in a 
measure utilized bv tile Tramway com
pany, at the Bened.iot Farm bridge, hPtS 
been placed in the :hancls of Attorney 
Warner for adjudication. 

B.ELIF.F .l.N S .I X HOURS 
Vit1tressing Kidney and Bladder 

diRcases relieved in six hours by the 
"New Great South American Kidney 
Onre." Thie new remedy is a great· 
surp-rille ,on account of its exceeuinll' 
promptn·ess in r elieving paiu in the 
bladder, kidneys, bnck and every part 
of tbe urinary pa~,.ges in male or 
female. n J'elievee retention of wnter 
and painin passing it almost immediate
ly. If yon want q nick relief 1rnd ooro 
this is yonr remedy. Sold bv G. A. 
Gregory & Oo., Druggist@, Norwalk, 
Conn.. 3S Wall street. 996y 

The bill t-0 allow the estate of Wil
liam K. James t-0 subscribe Sl,000 t.o
wards the reorganization of the Union 
J[anufacturing company, wo.s yester
day favorably reported by the judiciary 
committee. 

· B.ucklln 's Arn1ca Salve. 
The Best ~alvein the world !orOnte 

Bruises, 'Sores, Ulcers. Sl\lt $heum . 
Fever Sores,.: Tetter, Ohappf!d !lands 
Chilblaiu11, uorns and all Sl>in Erup 
tions, andpositively cures Piles. or no 
Payreqnired. It is guaranteed to give 
perfeotsatisfaotion,or money refunded 
PriC"e 25 cents per box. For Bale b' 
H.B. Hale. 

The funeral of Burling D. Pordr 
was !!.tf,ended t.his afternoon :Crom his .
late home in New Canaan. Wooster 
Lod~e, L 0. O. F., of which the de
ceased was a member, attended in a 

'body; 
Bheumaffana;cured .z,. a Day. 

"Mystic Cnre" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia radieally cores in 1 k> 8days. 
Its notion upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes a\ 
once the canse and the diaea~ imme
diately disappears. The fi rst dOl'e 
greRtly benetUa, 75 cents. Sold by W. 
A. Yogel Druggist Norwalk. 5().1 yr 

It will.be noticed that the balk of the 
predictions of a late spring come from 
the yonng men who have all of their 
money invested in heavy c1othin(l'. 

Mrs. Ami Barnum, of Daubnry, was 
thrown f.rom a carriage in that city, 
yeaterday, and her eknll fractured. 

-English Spavin Liniment removes 
all Hard, Bon or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemiahue from horaee, Blood Spavine, 
Onrb11, Splints, Sweeney Ring-Bone, 
Stide1, Spraillll, all Swoben 'l'hroats, 
.Oougha, eto. H"ve 850 by use of one 
boltle. Warranted the most wonder
ful Blemish Onie ever known. Sold 
}>y G. A. Gregory & Oo. Drog~iat 88 
Wall S ,. Norwalk Conn. 48·1Y 

rrs QUITE 

ATRICK 


To write a convincing advertise
mentabout clothing nowadaya. 
All tailors claim so much, and 
most of them too mnch. All I 
do is to try and get you to look 
at my new winter stock, My 
constant aim is to put into. tbe 
clothes all the attractiveness of 
artistic fashion and careful mak
ing at the lowest possible price. 
Ask these who wear the latest 
and finest clothes where they 
trade and all will tell you witb 

KOCOUR, 
17 NORTH MAIN STRlU~T 

So. Noll.WALK, 

A FLESH FOR~llNG FOOD. 
(Artificially Digestfld.) 

For po.le Chin people. The tired 
and weary ft>e!ing which accom· 
panies nil wasting diseases will be 
relieved nt once, the wasting will be 
arresttid and new healthy ti88tle win 
be formed so that they will become 
pluu.11 and strong. An increase in 
weight will be noticed at once. n is 
stimulating although it contains no 
o.lo6bol. It is assimilated without 
digeRtive e-ft'ort Paskola supersedes 
Ood Liver Oil, but has not its repul 
sive taste. You can buy it at any 
drug store, ::;end yonr name to The 
Pre-Diges~d Food Co., 30 Reade 

·~t. , .Ntow York. and g;et' their inter
esting po.Dipblet. 

HENRY HUSS, 

Rutaurant. Cafe and SmokiD" Roa1. 
GRAND CEMTRA.L DEPOT, 

'2d Sti'11et and •th Av•De, New York 

Eniraoce from walling room of New Yori: 
ew Haven & Hartford llailroi&d. U8t 

EUI1DING 10TS 

CON l NSTAI.LMENT PLA.N.} 

FOR SALE, 

On -.·. WUton .:.. Avenve 


APPLY 'l\J 

Charles Olmstead. · 

No.1 GazetteBuildlng,Norwalk. 

fJOTAND COLD BATUS 

Appl7 a parilcle of
the »aim well up
Into the n011tr"s. 

ter a moment
draw strons breath 
throuah the noee. 
Use throe timee a 
day• . after mAala 
preferred. and be
fore retlrinJr, 

Et:r's Cream Bi.'lm
Opens and oleanae• 
the nasal paaea&'as.
allays pain and in·
Gammadon ,heals the sore1, protects th.t 
membrane lrom colds, r~atores the. sense <if 
$sate and smell. 'rho Ut.lm b C\uioklJ' absorb
ed and lrives relief a~ once. Pnce eoo ai drua
slate oro.r man.

ELY BliOTHBBS,M Warren akee&.N~l 

For Sale ·or To RenL 

On Easy Terms. 


One new donble house, all improvemenO 

one botUe on Weet Main•neat. also1l bnilda
Iota at East Norwalk. and o\her property. 

S. B. Wilson, 
CARPElf'l'ER~·J>BtrILDEB -. 

OSee,:92 WALL BT., XORWLAJL 
L. OUI011B,.florist andNun0 
Uuioa Avenue, north of Unilha

Norwalk, Conn. Dealer in Green 
Honse

ry
Boi Honse and Beddinc and Veire

~ablePlantl Fruit and OnwnenitU Treas. 
Shubbery, Vines, Cui Flowera, ahray1 a& 
hand, and all aon. of designs in aowen e?· 
renDd to ordllr.
IVGrachna anct redWag eemeterrloi• 
en!}edto. 

HENRY TILLY, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 

.SO t;1'Il NOR lV.ALE, CO!:\'.N. 

· -Manufacturer of-

Familv CarriaKes. Victor1as,Bowics i e 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING. 

ADAMS EX PRESS COMPANY 
Low Rate11. Prompt Dell•8%7 
Dra cnh Office, Norwalk, at Morris Benedict 

Mam Office, depot. :Sooth Norwalk, 
L. HU.NT, Agent. 

Wm. Lockwo·od, 
Rcal l:11t.ate, Insurance and Innstweo 


Securities. 

- MON'EY TO LOAN.

• surAnoe l'laced In First-Clan Companie.. 

Offic&-Corner Main & Wall Sh.; Norwalk 

G • A.. FR.A.NKE.11
THE HAIR CUTTER 


http:FR.A.NKE.11


___ 

too, But oh, what a coquette. I asked her would she bathing go, She 
soon, I must have been hard hit. Shesaidshe'd "pickthewjnner" sure, Sbeid 
once, I wish I'd not done so. ':f!:. The ax - le broke; I oµ my head, My 

- J,; ==1 	 !":'\ 
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coy • ly answered "yes." My wife ap-peared, 'tis ~l. wn.ys so, "Wllowas that 
got a "tip" thatday; 'Butwhentbeyreachedthe wire, he, Was.for . ty 

l1cart sank vcr · y low; Lou · i · sa Jones was al . most dead-My wife 2. ' 
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(2pp.)-2. Copyright, 1894, bJ The New York Musical Ecilo Co. 
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\VEE 1{ LY 1'0RWALK GA ZE1 TE 

l-w-1 ~ II rlEP 
1. Whilewalking. 
2. L went to 
8. That charming 
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wom  a,n, Jess! "Why love, it was my cousin, Whomyoumet the oth ·er 
feet a-way. "Look here, is that your cousint" ·Said my wife

' oh what a 
gain, you know. "That is the sev-enth cousin, In ex· act: ly sev - ea 
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clay." "Of course it was my cousin," So quick-ly I did say, 
jay, " I~ that the self-same cousin, Yon met the oth - er dayt"
dn,ys, I'm tir - ed of this busineM And of your fick • le ways; 
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"As yon were out a shopping And spend - ing all my pay, 
"Oll no, she sent her sis· ter, The ra - ces for to play,

I will go home to mamma." "Oh no, my love do stay; 

I thought l '.d take my cousin 
So just to please my cousin, 

Just to pass the time a · way." 
I am show-ing her the way." 
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And not an · oth · er cousin, dear, Shall ev • er come my way.".,..---- -

A healthy skin is soft afd f 
flexible. Hardness, 

roughness, soreness, indicate 
disease. To restore the 
healthy condition there is 
nothing so efficacious as 

Salva-cea 

(TRADE~) 

the new Curative Lubri
cant. It soothes the most 
intense irritation, heals the 
most obstinate eruption, and 
under' its touch bruises, 
burns, stings, boils, ulcers, 
eczema, erysipelas, every· 
form of skin disease, dis
appear, leaving health and 
comfort behi~d. 
I& A at' eta. t>er boL Dniggf8la or by mall. 

Ba.umRSTB Co., ll'1' Canal St., N- York. 

DH. SHEPARD'~ SANITARI l'M 


Oifer, exoo1ptioaal r.dnntr.ges to th~ tnnlld wiLh pain about the forehead, ~yee and 
as well 1&s to those who wool<\ keep in healtk. ears, with soreness in throat and !ltop · 
Tll.1<~ 'ho torldsh b"th is one otibe wost pow- pagt of the uasal passages, an<.l iu fact. 

erlul remedies known tomojern scieue&,il\aJ. an~ incapacitaLed for work of any kiDd 
mittfd bt mr.ny of the b'ighest aothoritiea i.o for day!! at 8 time. These are catarrhal 
IDJl'lr.od, Europe and unerica. sufferer~. Ely's Cream B!'llU has been 
b'~ eucc11ss iu liheliill;.tism, and kiodrod used with the .bes~ res_ults ltt suc;h cases. 

diseases, 11.&a been plieoomenal. ld&laria. or IThe iemedy wtll give instant rehcf. 
:r.ny blood poison. quickly yi11ldi! to tu potent 
inflnence. Nenralgia, or ner•e ualn, ls tmw•
di.at~ly r11lie•ed. nuder the inftueuce c,f ttol 
Air 10 tbe 'l'urk~~h b11.th. 

J.s a Lnxury, 1t snrp11.sses all other~. e.nd 1u 
~ .~qitary m~adnre, a ;furkisll. L11.th t!Vtlr 
week klnvaluable. 

Dy coneultlu11 tho residem pbrsloie.n. In
etl'llotion wiU be given to P•tien~s o>r uathen 
enabling them to> secnre tbe greatest amouut 
of advantage 1>0ssit.le from eic.ch Bath. 

A eldlled M~sae~se l\D~ E.le<'trician is in d&ily
attend&ooe 10 t e ladies dep,,rtment. •nd 
competeot operllt..re in ~&•saKe will bt1 sent 
'" reeidence ou applkatiun. 

Por roo111S and Board, address 
OH l R ....E3 H SfHlP"- 'P. 'll D 

81 & 8S <'olumbia Heightd, 
.JIBOoKJ.Y!f, 11. ! · 

SEA CN.VP 1895 

Crafty, No. t2.022. 

Jd~flQBDJe.13.", 

Aire Kent'l~.cy W!lke•. l'o. 1&7 1t nd 
1:11.l( Dam Argo by Elec&io>ue111·. ?fo. ..4> tier
,.Jce~.oo. 

Bay Baruu, No 82,57. 
ZlltOOBD, 2,1DJ(, 

Aire Darou Wil&Ps No. '17511, Il&m Oarrie 
Wilke• by George Wilkes. Nn. 619. R11rvh:a 
f!G W. If. E. LOCKWOOf), Jr. 

Norwal~. t.:onu. 

Chance for Norwalk Boys. Qeor.ie M. Landers Dead. 
Conereuma~ E. J. Hill of Norw1tlk, TLe Hon. George M. Landers died 

bas been called upou by the Nflvy De- a t hie home in New Brit.-in at 10o'"lock 
partment to nominate a c.-n<lidate for last night of heart failure caused by 
ttie U.S. Ni£val Academy 11t Annapolis. kidney disease. He had been ill but u 
Mr. Hill will hold an examination for few days, but u fatal termination wae 
tbe noeition "t tha Over i~i var school feared from the tirl\t because of his aj?e. 
on Friday, May 8rd at 9 a. m. Dr. Arrnnl.('emement for the funeral will be 
J"me~ G. Gr"l.!"f.Y will h <i euminiua- made Inter. 
physician and Prof. E. H. Wilson of George Marcellus Landers, ex-mem
tb11:1 cit.Y, 11oud J urlgt1 BtiortCe M. Car· , ber of Cougreee aud vice·president of 
r.ington of Wint1ted will be the ex"m1u- : tb11 L.-nders, Frary & Clark l\hnufac· 
ation bo11ord with Dr. Oreeory as ref· ! turinl{ Oomp11ony, was born at Lenox, 
eree. 'l'he examintli:on iucludes cow- Mase., Febru:ir.v 22, 1813. H e was tbe 
moll eebovl 11tudies. 011ondid>lte11 wust son of l\farcellaa and Marietta Hoyt 
b.i between t he lif:es of lG 11ouJ 20, and , Landers. Hie g randfather, Captain 
physically sou11d. Asi£hel Landare, 11arved two years in 

the R evolutionuy arm.v, and w11os with 
Ueoeral Anthony Wa.vue at the e:tcil·The County Tax. 
ing- ca r>ture of Stl)uy Poiut. His father 

Tua 	Selec'-rue11 1.ro iu r e11ei:1t of " l!ervou iu tua war of 1812. 
bill for ~2 570.17 thi< tilllOUJt dua the He WtlS a repraeantative from New 
C1JUnty 011 a t'l'o· teutbe of " 10111 ttlx 011 Britaiu 	 for tbre.i termR, aud !IJ 1858,
the l!l'llUd lii-t of thu towu C"f Norw11olk. 1&ud 11,1-<uiu in 1860 and 1873, he was seut 
l:>tilectmlin Daskam told a GAZETTE re· 
porl>t'r, this moruiue, that the_y, tile 
i;electmeu, would obj ect to the p>lyme11t 
•>f the bill on the !{round tb11ot other 
tnwus ill the conutv bad uot made out 
tbt.ir erand list t" ikl full va.luatiou as 
L!id Norwalk. 'l'he awouut paid by 
Nor wtilk w ;be 0-0unty in 18ll4 was 
$8,234.08. 

A False Dlagnoa1s. 
La Grippe is confounded by many 

persons wit.h a severe attack of catarrh, 
which in some i·espects resembles the 
former. These individuals suffer severely 

----~··---
Won't Open the Chapel. 

A llJ>e~ia.I ruet>tin~ was Lel<l in the 
Bror•d R iver cbapd IRllt OV('oinir to 
t11okt1 actioo in t tie we.trer of optinio~ the 
chapel for wet-tiug14 hHld bv l!OCietv8 
koown aa the L ..uer dlly !:itliuts. Ed. 
!?"r Butterv uc tecl as cb1&irme.11. A reso
l1itin11 WliS preAeut~d bv Gt>ora:e C 
ComHtock, in tlfft!ot thi£t the obapt'L 
1<houlo not be ol>Cned for meetinlt'• of 1 It i11 reported tb1&t claim11 for damazes 
t he Latte. r Day s..i11•s, ~.o called. Altdr Ito tbose Ut>IOI( watar p.1wer on tbe 
rem..rkR on the resolrihon by Geor!{e· 1$lte8lll running thron;eh Wtli;t Norwalk 

to the l!tate e;,uate from tha First Sen11· 
torial U1Rtriot. Ia 1875 be was elected 
to the ~'ony-fourth oougress, a11d was 
re-el11ctt1d in 1877 011 tbe demooratio 
tiokc.t. Of thRt dele~ation 011ly J ohn 
'I'. Waite of Nuw L ondon sur-rives. 

He murie<l in 18139 Catl.ieriue Pearl 
of New Br1tai11, wbo dind m 1884. 
T :ieu· only chllJ. WH C. S. Landers, 
who surviV'l!11. 6i• 1088 will bu keenly 
felt iu New· Hritaiu and iu th.i stase. 

Chanced With Arson. 
Dr. Ma&loolm R. Griswold, a Hartford 

Jeutillt, 1Y1&t1 11.nested ye11terd1&y aiier· 
noo11, for e. uon uud for defraudina: 
,;evera.l inRUCliUCe companie~. Ou 
Much 15 tha Woodbridge Buildinir 
w11e !.111ruad 11oucl Stiver..! tirm1 11nfforetl 
oonsid 1:1nble 10:111. '£he total lot111 was 
about $70,000. Dr. Ori11wold's office 
Wtll! bnrUl·d. He W•lll io11ured for SS.: 
SVO, !ind t he pvllOI' olauo lo llave evi
denotl tb..t he 11tar~ t he fira with e 
01&ndlt1 iL h if1 olv6et about three honrs 
lltifo!'t1 the 1ldme11 warn die1Covered. 

Ht! wa11 uu11oblt1 lo 11ecurti bondt1 of 
$10.000. He wa~ i11 tue Legi1daturt1 
Icom .::itatt'orJ Ill 1882, 1il.ld in 1888 was 
caudida.tu for llonwtrvll<lr ou the Dem· 
ocre.tio tioktt. 

--- ••• -··- 
Claims for Damages. 

A. White, Willia.m E . 8tyle1t, Auon 
J>t"Cker, Chutes W. Hodl{eaaud Oel\rge 
W. 	Millt<, drn re110!ut;on wa11 uarried. 


---··· 

The Dfaeo..ery Booed Bu Lifo. 

Mr. G. ailouett~. Druggist, Beavers 
ville, Ill., says: "To l>r. King's New 
Discouery I owe my life. Was taken with 
La GriJ?pe and tried all thephyaiciaua for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and was ¢v
en up and told I could not liv~. Having 
Dr. King's New Discovery in wy store, J 
ent for a bottle, and be11,an to use it, and 
fr~ the first dose began to ~et beller, 
and after using three bottles was up and 
about &gliin. It is worth its 'l' t:~·ht in 
gold. \Ve wou' t ktiep atore or houi;c 
withvut it " Get a ln:e trial at H . R. 
H lile'sDrugStore 

-··· 
1-!.uo. 4 . E. Burr, tbe vete11&11 ettitor 

or t !lt1 E1utford 'l'imt1~, celt.brflttld h ie 
u111:htietb bi1tbday y.-11terd1&y. Mliy hu 
Hvti lo rtla.oh the oaulury -warlr.. 

kuown as Five Mlle Ui-rer will be eerv~ 
ad on the ~ew Can1&lln Water Work• 
Vo.• which will impound water in their 
ltu~e rti86rvo1r thus damflgi11g them, Bl 
tbey cli£im. 'J'ha 11tream'11 ontlei is just 
balow tne Row11oyton or 1''ive-Mile-Hiver 
railrotld s\auun, na&r which stream the 
?tiilt·olid cowp1Any hall t1rect ,,d 1& tine 
pulllpllll!;· nttlttou for its supply. -Stam· 
tvrJ. Advucl.lte. 

- - ___ ,.._ ___ 
Order Col den Cross. 

T .he suve11l b. lillllOtll couvuution of 
the Order ut tlle Goldeu Owes of Coll· 
neoticus w"" balJ. in Nuw Loi.ido11 ye:;
terday. 'l'IJa 11la&e wamberl!htp of the 
order is uvw l.ll87. with un ill~urauoe of 
81.0!H,UOO. 1'hu lollowinix offiour11 were 
eleckd : P . G. N. O., J. N. Ilooth 
BndJ(eport; vV. NC.' O. ~.. W. '~V· LYo.r.k ,
Waterbury; . ., .urs. · • • . 81,
mond11, J'loorwutk; K. or R, W. L. Si
ruuud>1, Norw"lll.; O. 'I'., C. N. Bi11~
hi£ur, ifoultvillu; (:J., lfaro!d U<>lt>, i'ct· 

~n11o111. 

Only a 1"' 
Backache~ 


Backache's such a common 
ailment that it's seriousness is 
not appreciated. It isn't a dis
ease itself but a symptom of 
serious derangement, and com
monly indicates Kidney trouble. ' 

Buker's 
Kidney Pills 


arc a specific in the ·early stages 

for Kidney and Ur_inary troubles. 

They remove the• cause, cure 

the ache and tone the vital or

gans. Neglecting the ache ia 

neglecting the cause of the ache. 

The pills cost s~ cents at the 

druggists._ An Ache-book sent 

'tree of charge. 

Buller Pill Co.• .Ba11ror, M1. 

D
D
D
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DON'T send your clothes to Dry 

Goods etoree or T14ilore to be 
dyed or cleauf\11. 

ON•T be vui off with poor colttr1 
when you oao iret your clothing 

done nice, clean and fast at •rocque'e. 
ON'l' wait ten days for yonr dye. 

ini? when you can get U done iD 
1.bree days at Tocque's. 

ON•T rip your dre88es all to pieces 
to be dyed when you cau get them 

done, all made up at Tocqne's. 
ON 'T wear faded garments when 

you can have lhem dyed like new 
at .Tocqnee. · 
N. B.-Fine blacks a specialty. Done 

for mournin~ in three daye. 

Tocqu.e & Sons, 

Dyers and oleaner,. of ladies' and gents, 

garments, made or rippt.'<i. 
· TOOQUE'S FaST BLACK. 

Warranted not to rub oft. 

D.roing and :meaning- Works, Broad 

River Road, Norwalk. 


Nor•alk agenc:v. tiiuger M1&0hin11tn res 


tir	Puinting, 
Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining and ' 

Hard-Wood Finisliing. 

CHAUNCEY L. PLATT, 
52 Wt"tton ~venue, 
Nor.i:alk, Conn. 

IF'Rample Boob of full line of 
LATl!:S'l' t1 · vJ01< of Paoera. 
Borders •nd Uilt Monldloga
taken to houae1 fo>r illlll)e<>
Liuu ou none\! by POstal card 

NOT TRUE. 
The impression that because we have a 

Handsome store you can not buy shoes 

From us just as cheap as elsewhere. 

'Ve not only have the.best at the Lowest 

Cash Prices, but we can sell you good 

Shoes as cheap as any store in Norwalk. 

Call and be convinced. 

OLSEN f BRO'fHERS, 
Shoe Dealers, 


Cazette Building. 


' ' 

SPECIAL NO"l'ICE. 

THE DOCTORS OF RATIONAL MEDICINE. 

Oharlered aod Incorporated by SpecW Act-of Leztalature. JUDe 10, 1881. 

THE CfilEF OF STA.FF and A.ssoolated Doctors and 

Surgeons 


WILL MAKE Tt1EIR ~rnx r .REGULA.[~ vrsrr ·re 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN., 


In May 1895. 


WATCH THIS SPACE FOR EXACT DATE. 

PatieJJta and others deairing to oon1ul~ thej6 phyaioiana before the da~ of their 

ned vi&it, ehould call, or tr.ddresa letters t., 

THE SOCIETY OF RATIONAL IEDICINB. 

129 Fuirftel<i A venue, 

CONNBRtDCEf·ORT, 
I 
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. ..... .N 0 R W A .. L K . - ·GAZE TT .E. 

Dr. J.. M. !Janallfay o(St.atofor<l, i• 
visit iog friendll in town. • 

P. Marron ba"s remoy,ed from Oro~~ 
street to the Ht>"!(11n rl'StdE>nce. ou tbE' 
S•ep Rook road. · .·,.. . 

}"RJDA Y, MAliCl:l 21!, 18!l5. Accordio!? to the anemometer t he =====::..::-:....::-: - -· - wind blt'w ht tb"' rate of 75 mih:s an 
~ered in ibe Post-Office 11• a Newsp:1pe;·. hour yesterday. . .. , 

---
Terie Talcs of t-lle Tbnes. 

An attachment has· be~n plRced on 
the wool bat maoufactnry of HuwMrl 
W. Fla2l!', in YonkerF. <1 

~Pictures fram ed by lI11yeP, 'llaiu ~t. · Mr11. ·charleR F.--011\,.,r~e ~ocl Ac·n 
· . Clueoce have rt tu,ued home from 

The maple t1ngar cr(lp of Vermont is I th . t . • C J'f . . . . 
reported short;_ _ _ 

Francie H. Au-.tm di11d in D11cliury, 
Wedn~sday, R~ecl 68 yP.ar11. 

tllf rip •O .. I orma. . 

Fre.cl c.1n1rde~-B7gg~l~~n. we nre 
told i11 " booked'' f.>r ~ poshiun of im
por!1\Uce M tbe Norw,e.1.k hq_tt;il. :~ . 

--~ . ·' 

~Ir11. James C. Net~Air)c of this cit.y, 
will siag u a coocilr t t·n be,i?jveu .. t 

Charles Swan httR a<lcled il MW burse Ch1ckeri u1? Hali, NA~-Y~rk, to: oi)!ht. 
with a record of 2:2a to u111 11tauh:11. _ 

The ex-pri•on11re of war will meet st 
Judge Perry,'s office to-011tb\. 

-2000 oej?li!!e Pbir ts. re!!'nlnr S!lc q•ml· 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bak"''• agecl 111nets itv for'25 ctiuta P.l\CO, t J-worrow, "' 1.ue 

nine, died 10 M1dd1e1ow1.1 .\'ti&terday. Bost.on l:ltc:.re. N"rw:ilk. 

Charles G. Bu)'t 1s in receipt of a A horse belo~eiui;; to John H. L on<ler 
back penaion amonutiDI? to abuut $200. killked quit-a a section from tile 11ide of 

a barn on West 1\1ain · s&reE!t 11\st oigbt. 

&ii. Horne yesteniay appointed Wal· 
lace w. Ives <'f Norwich, deputy labor 
commissioner, ___ 

Two colored women have re1:iEternd 
as yoters at tbe town clerk's office in 

J itmeA Powell a !Rel empl<'yecl by 
l)onnell.v, t be erocer, sntlerecl a chilly 
bath yestf>Rday, by fallin~ .into tile 
r iver. He rei;cuecl bim,<e!f 

:Bridgeport. -We will opell our new 11tore, :So. 17 
rhe catch bnsioll are receiving t!H~ Milin strP,et, t!llturdny, ·~farcb :VJ. fl . 

attention of Sewer Insptctor Cm tis nua 
bis gang of men. --

-Hale'd Lung .Balsam curl!s i.11 colds. 
l\JU6 It 

There is quite a marke,l imptove
ment reported in the condiliou of 
Judge Fenn to-day. 

A section of the tin roof ou Bate~· 
granite works bnildios.t was torn off by 
yester6ay's high wind. • 

James E. Quinn, who has many 
friends in Norwalk, died in Danbury, 
yest-erday, ai;ted 45 yeare. 

Several promiuent citizens of Sey
m our are ende11>voring to form an aseo
ciation to build a theatre there. 

Miss Charlotte F. Lyman of Lam
bertville, N. J., is a ~uest of Mrs. Wil
liam H. Seymour, on Main street. 

The annnal edition of the "true story 
of the ' capture of Jefferson Davis" is 
again at the dieposal of the pubhc. 

-Millinery opening Boston Store, 
Norwalk, Saturday. Monday and 'l'ues
day. You are cordially invited. 18 2t 

William Brewster, an iron moulder, 
died of pneumonia in Bridgeport ye£
terday. IlQ was a native of Meriden. 

James F razier, a bartender for J ohn 
Morrissey, of Bridgeport, is seven feet, 
three incbes tall and weighs 280 poundr, 

- Superintendent E. B. Baker vf the 
S. N: E. Telephone company, arrived 
home from South America yesterday. 

Owing to tbe scarcity of cattle, the 
price of beef hll'J been forced to rise 
from two to two and ono·half centi per 
pound. 

Jodj.?e George H. Cowell, of Wate r
bury, suecee<ls Judge Elmer as the 
house chairman of the judiciary com· 
mittee. 

Mies Grace Bliss, formerly ealei.wom· 
an in Benedict's shoe store, is employed 
in a Norwalk business house. - Stamford 

.Ad-rocate~ 

~· Pr~eMent.inclio~tlone poin~ to the ad
journment of the legislature on May 
15, whioh was muoh earli.er than was 
anticipated. 

William :B. E. L ockwood, j r.•s stal· 
lion "Bav :Baron'' witb a record of 
2:19! has been sent to Omaha for a two 
years stay. 

- Hale's Lung .H11leam RlTAnethens 
weak lun2e. 1066 U 

Southport fears a firebug. Gleason's 
saloen in that place waa barned Taeeday 
night and Wednesday night an attempt 
was m~de Lo burn Dantaft's drug store. 

Fred Hart did not go to jail as was 
rePorted. While he wu on hie way to 
tba' inr.titation in charge of Constable 
Hunt, a friend came to hie rescue and 
paid hie fine and ooa~. 

.._The daintiest and moat exclueivo 
styles of trimmed and untrimmed 
spring bonnets will be on exhibition 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, at the 
:Boston Hore, Norwalk. 18 ! 

ti. W11ll1JWll. J3 2t 

FortJ-,ix residences sncl ft.)rl'S were 
burned to the gronorl at Ht. Angustirlt', 
Florida, yesterd,1.~-. Uait':.'d 8tptw~ 

t roops ttssieted tu qul'ncliin~ the ildmeF, 
Loss $200,000. _ _ _ 

The Adams aveoua Euobne club ii:; 
not dea11. It has been a6leep for ;mme 
weeks pRst, but awoke last evening: "ucl 
decided to give a turkey and esc:: din
ner on Good Fridlly. 

Act providing that selec~me:i must 
call I\ l!pecial t-0wn meeting within t.en 
days after reeeivrng tbe petition of 
twenty or more voters fo: it, was pnsaed 
by the Senate yesterd!\.V. 

.Tudge Andrew Selleck Roel wife were 
in town to.aay. Recent femil.v konb· 
le~. it is reported, has so preyed on the 
Jndl.'e's mind, that it hos become 
necessary to have au 11.t tenclant "ith 
him. 

The work of building I\ new house 
for Herbert Kemp on Weet Main Etreet 
and one for John Malone on Main street 
goes merrily oo, and in r few weeks the 
two streets will have added architectnr
al beauty. 

At the Republican Club baDquet in 
BriJgeport, last night, Senators Platt 
and Frye, Congressmen E. J. Hill and 
N.D.Sperry, Gov. Coffin, senator Mari· 
gold and Emory .F. Stron~ wern among 
the speakers. 

- Men's and boys clothing; bnte, 
shirts, etc., almost given away. Thia is 
our J&6t week of business. ·w e are dia
posine of Etock regardlesa of cost. 
Now is the chance to bn.v clothinc: a t a 
sacrifice. Taft Bro11. ,Wal! street Bridge>, 

George Grumman, of root beer fome. 
suffered a severe injury to the hand 
with which be signs checks, yeeterda>, 
by reason of the center digit of tbe 
hand coming in too close commun1ca
tion with two soda fonntain.i. 

Capt. Charles Brotherton is anxious 
to race hie yacht "Hattie" again~t any 
14-foot boat owned in Norwalk. He p1 t' 
fers that the course be six miles and 
the starting point off Gregory's Point, 
and the stakes not lees than $50 a side. 

Frank Kelly of rn1mrance famE>, is in 
receipt of a letter from John P. Han
ley, formerlv a designer at the U nion 
MillS, tbis city, Mr. Hanley ie now in 
fall charge of the Columbiaville Milll', 
Michigan, and be writes that business 
is booming. ___ _ .. 

-A new line of children's n ight 
e:owoe, all sizes, ja1t opened at ihe 1101· 

ton Store, Norwalk. 

James E . Qaion, of Danbnry, whu 
attempted to commit suicide about a 
month ago died at the hospital in that 
city yesterday morning. Be di.ed of 
pntumonia. His stepmother, Mrs. 
Mary Quinn, died yesterday, and they 
will b.e buried together. Quinn be
lon11:ed to the Knights of Columbus and 
Hibernianll, and was 45 years old. 

- Wanted. Position as stenographer
and type-writer. Address Stenogra
pher care of GAZETTE. · · 

SOUTH NCRWALK. 

.Vr. Jolt• ir.a.w 

All ~un Down 
Emily Sehlattar, a fifteen year-old 

Bridgeport girl, wa11 badly barned 
about the face and body, laet night, by 
a hanging lamp falling, striking her oa 
the h~ad and explodinJ:. 

A horse driven by. "Aleok" SmiU•; 
coa'lhman for Mrs. Julia 8. Morison, 
ran· away on Wall: street yesterday 
arternoon. "Aleck" ma~ailed to .keep 
the turnuut from colliding with 
other vehicles and finally dextetiouely 
brought the runaway to a ~hndstill at 
the foot of Mill Hill. A qaantity of 
laundry goods was thrown out of the 
wagon and scattered along the street. 

- A.II perso»s i~Qebt<!d to us wiil 
please cull 8aturdlly as Wti will on 
Monday next give all of our account. 
for collection. Taft Broe., W11ll tt· tltii 
bridge. 

ID llealtb an4 atrenstJi afaer .......P.-1 ,... 
Mh·lae4 lo Sate Hoo4'1 SaraaparWa. Ball a 
bottle PTI IDe Sood aleep Ud ...... mp 
•er••·my co~pceuecl andI cra4UA117 p1ae4 
...h. .Uood'• llaraaparilla _ .. - • well 
- It hlta Ul• rlsh& llPOt. JOB1' ~ 
&rocv.• Cbelmltord Street;. Lowell,Hau. t 

Michael Manning, who bu been act
ing aa local agent for the Metropolitan 
Life Tuaurance company in :Brittof, for 
four or five months, ia miaaing and hi11 
accounts are said to be abort. 

William Sheldon bas been awarded 
the contract for building the abutments 
to the bridge at Beneniot · Earme, so 
called. His bid wi.s 58 per yard. 'fhe 
oontraet calls for about 200 yards of 
wort. 

- Bale'd Lang Balsam nnree colds 
from the erip. 1060 tf 

Landlord O'Sullivo.n bas made ext.tin· 
sive improvementsabont hi11 uoted sun.
mer resort at Gregory~.. Point, aud con· 

Hood's~~Cures 
Hood's Piiis an purely nsetat1111, &ll4 4e 

we Plllie. »alDor l1IP"o ~ 11z au 4ruu1aa 

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 
tidenUy expects a renewal of his laat FAillFttLD Coul!TY 8-.vmos Bux, 
aeasou'd liberal patronagtl. It is Rafe to l'lorwalk. Ct., March ztst 1895. 
say that the same will be ·gretitly' au~- 'Ihe Board or Dlreotora of the Fairfield 
mented t.he coming season as tile Tram- County Savings Bank have this day deel&red a 
way will pr~bably. have c"rS.:.xunoing to dividend at the rate of Four (4) per cent. ~ 

· fi.. · • annum, from the earnln~ o! the current six 
that place. The work. oia thel ext~na.i Jl · monibr, .,.o be credited to depositors April 1st 
of the 00D}pany'11 track& will he oom. 11195. and payable on and after April:ioth, 
menoed next week. 1076 tw J.B. BAILEY, Treasurer. 

I . 

"It Takes the Cake." 
This cake 

in every 

package of 
V'?~==~ 

,~IY2fo!B~ 
Every package of lvorine that has left our factory 

since April 1, 1893, has had in it this cake of delightful 
, Olive Oii Toilet Soap. If you want to see what a splen· 

did cake of soap it is, send us four :Z·cent stamps, and you can have it by return 
ma.ii; but we prefer that you buy 11_pa.ckage of IVORINB from'your gi:ocer, and g~t 
~he soap FR.EE. The J.B. Williams Co., Olalltoabury. Ct., Box M. 

STAR'J'. '.fHB DA~ ARIOHT WITH 

Sovereigit ~ JAVA and _, MOCHA. 
.. A VELICIOUS COFFEE ••. 

Unequaled for 
Fine Flavor 

:md-Sttength. 

Easter Holiday Tour 
TO 

·WASHINGTON 
\'lA. 

Pennsylvania ·Railroad. 
Leave New Yol'k 11.co A. l\I., April JS, 11nd 11r. 

ri\'e!lnv York, on i·eturn trip, even
ing of April 20tb. 

EXP£Rl£11CED TOURIST ABHT AID CHAPERH 
will 11ccompany the p11rty throughout. 

Rate, Covertn~ allExpenses, $14.50. 
For itineraries or furt,ber information, ap. 

ply to Ticket Agents. or to Tourist Ageat at 
1196 Broad war, N e w York, 
J. R. WOUD. GEO. W. BOYD, 

Gen·1 Pass Aaent. Asst. Gen'l Pass Agt 

Geo. H. Osterbanks,
Houseand Sign Painter and 

Paper Hanger 
Fine Stock 

"YIall Paper 

Ae 
Dollars 
Worth 

COD LIVEJ.! OIL EMULSION 

YOU GET IT AT 

NOW OPEN. 

ARTHUR MACDONALD 
Su.ccessor to Geora:e Orthame, 

NO. 10 WILTON .!.VENUE. 

CASH· GROCER.· 

Hoyt's Op~ra House.. 
MONDAY, APRIL tat: 

spec1a1 Bemm ~-t 'bf the OriJrma 
Operatic Pantuie, :Mirthful.and Helodiou.s • 

PRINCE PRO TEM. 
Worch by B. A. &met, author of ''l(lll!." 
Uuaio by L. 8. Thompson, compoeer of"The 

BphiDx.11 

.FRED LE~OX u TOIDIY TOMPKINS 
JOSIE SADL'!i:B as WILD ROST 

40-A.BTISTS-40 
All of the oriirinal 1cenery, costumes and 

eft'eots. . 
Undsr the managemllnt of Hr. Oharles L. 

Bobbins. 
"TOMMY TOMPKINS BOW D'iE DO.' 
Seats now on Sale at Plaisted's and Greg. 

ory'd Drug etores. 

CHAS. F. UNDHRIDLL, 
IN 

Sheridan's Great Comedy, 

THE RIVALS 
ON 

TUESDAY EVENINB, APRIL 2nd. 
AT 

Hoyt's Opera House, 
Seccnd of the Series. 

Admission 50c. 
Reserved Seats without extra. charge &t 

rla.i.sted's au.d Gregory's Drug Stores, after 
Maroh28~h. 

THIRD OF SERIES-April 15th. 

BOXING 
LESSONS 

OlVEN BY 

Prof. George Yoerger. 
Private lessons at home, if desired, 

FnJJ.:conree, 12 leesons, $10. 

A set-to guarant!!ed everyfpupil. 
ADDBES::S 

Prof. George Y oerger. 
Norwalk, Con&. 

Or apply at Louis Potter's. 

Ra~mond a Sona 
Successors to George B, Raymond, 

THE BOSTON STORE! 
CORNER MAIN AND WALL STREETS, ~ORWALK. 

Be on Hand Saturday, for these Special Offerings. 
DRESS GOODS. 

Just for a starter : Saturday only, Beginning at"9 o~clock: . _ ~ · 
Three thousand yards plain and fancy Dress Goods, all good and · stap1e styles, reguiar 

prices from 25 to 5p cents a yard : choice of the lot 12ic yard. · 
Five more pieces black silk warp Henrietta, sa.me as we had such a big success on· a short 

while ago. Early comers can have it at 69c a yard. The regular value is $1.39. 
French Cheviot Serges in navy and black, 50 inch, the fines t line on the market. Just 

exactly what you want; regular price $1.00; at 75c a yard. 

DOMESTICS. 

Cotton Diaper, 18 inch, best quality, regular price 4.'5c., this week 35c. piece. 
Another bale yard-wide Muslin, 4c. yard; would be cheap at 6 cents. 
Turkey Red Damask, some would call it good value at 29c. Special for·this week, 19c. a 

yard.
Good Dress Style Ginghams, ~t this sale 6c a yard .. 

HOSIERY. HOSIERY. 

Just thinkOne hundred dozzen ladies' fast, black hose, always considered a 25c stocking. 
of it, oniy 12ic a pair. . . 

Children's fast black ribbed hoEt, three pair for 25c. 

GLOAK ROOM. 
Ladies' an..wool Cloth Capes.f black, navy tan and brown handsomely braided in deep Van

dyke point effect. A very stylish garment for $1.25. . 
We have just opened a new line of ventilating Corsets, same as-are sold everywhere a.t 69e 

all sizes1.tbis week at 39c pair. (See Window.] 
Ladies' Gingham Aprons, goop patterns, 10c, 15c, 19c, 25. All new goods. 

...•.,,,, 


